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f■ 'To give you my thought com- 
pletely, you will find us ready to 
give you any explanation you 
want, but we must say at the 
same time that this second treaty 
of Versailles has cost us too much 
not to take on our sides all the

perts, are incapableof accomplish- 
menti

WASHINGTON, May, 10.-Re
ports from Paris that President 
Wilson had committed himself to 
a proposal to settle the Fiume dis- 
pute by giving that port to Italy 
after 1923, are said in dispatches 
to the White House today to be 
“absolute fiction.”

"Nobody will want to contend 
that the disaster took its course 
only in the disastrous moment 
when the successor to the throne 
of Austria-Hungary feil the vic- 
tim of murderous hands. In the

press considers them a disgrace 
to the allies, calling them up- 
necessarily severe.

PARIS, May 8.—The French 
press in general is satisfied with 
the allied peace terms.

LONDON, May 8. - A dispatch 
from Berlin reports that hatred

In The Wake 
Of The War

of justice on their banner. On 
October 6, 1918, the German
government proposed the prin- 
ciples of the President of the 
United States of North America 
äs, the hasis of peace, and on 
November 6, their secretary of 
state, Mr. Laiming declared that 
the Allied and Associated Powers 
agreed to this hasis, with two 
definite deviations.

"The prirtciples of President 
Wilson httvo thus liecome binding 
on both parties to the war — for 
you as well as for us and also for 
our former allies. The various 

"Russian mobilization took principles demand from us heavy 
from the statesmen the possibil- national and economic sacrifices 
ity of healing and gave the de- but the holy fundamental rights 
ciskm into the hands of the mili- of all peoples are protected by 
tary powers. Public opinion in this treaty. The conscience of 
all countries of our adversaries is the World is behind it. There is 
resounding with the crimes which n0 nation which might violate it 
Germany is said to have commit- without punishment, 
ted during the war Here also .-You wlll find us ready to 
we are ready to cqpfess wrong ft?amine upon this hasis the

^ave 'been done‘ primary peace which you have
We have not come here to propoBed to us, with a firm inten-

belUtle the responaibility of the tkm of rehuilding in common
men who have waged the war work with you that which has 
politically and economically or ^en destroyed and repairmg any 
deny any crimes which have been wrong that may have been com- 
committed aga.nst the rights of mittedi principally the wrong to 
peoples. We repeat the declara- ße!gium and t„ «how to mankind 
tion which was made in the Ger- new aim8 of pi)litica, and WJtia, 
man reichstag at the beginmng progreHH. 
of the war, that is to say wrong . ... ,
has been done to Belgium and we ('°"9KJfn« >he t^.m.endou8 
are willing to repair it. quantity of Problem» which ar.se,
- “But in the manner of making weaought- aB ROon,aH p0RRd,le’ ,t0 
war, Germany is not the only make an exam,nation of the pr.n-
guilty one. Every nation knows cl,pal t"*» by 
of deeds and ofpeople, which the "f «P** theh ba"‘" °f tbe 
best national» only remember reaty "h'cb you have proposed 

i tous. In thm it will be ourchiefwith regret. 1 do not want to,.. . ,4 ,
answer by reproaches to re- ^ Je-«Btab»8h th« d;vastod 
proaches, but I ask them to v.gor of mankind and of afi the 
remember when reparation ia People who have taken pari by 
demanded, not to forgetthear- !“"al P“0" n(, ,tbe 
mistice. It took you six weeks h,al and ,,berty of 
until we got it at last, and six woAm* daR8eR' , ,
more until we came to know your our nex^ examP'#*. I cw-
Conditions of peace. B'der the reconstructlon of the

"Crimes in war may not be territories of Belgium and north-
excusable, but they are commit- e™ France- wh,ch have kwen
ted in the »truggle for victory occupied by u» and which have 
and in the defence of national been destroyed by war. To do 

“Gentlemen, we are deeply im- existente and passions are roused *° we have LaWeti upon ourselves 
pressed with the sublime task which' make the conscietice of the solemn Obligation,.and we are 
which has brought us hither to peoples blunt. resolved to executo it to the ex-
give a durable peace to the world. ‘‘The hundreds of thousandsof tent which «haj^have liecn agreed
We are under no illusion astothe noncombatants who haveperished uP°n between us. fhis task we 
extent of our defeat and the de- gince November 11, by reason of carm,lt do without the co-opera- 
gree of our want of’power. We the blockade, were killed with tion of our former adversaries. 
know that the power of the Ger- cold deliberation after our adver- We cannot accomplish the work 
man arms is broken. We know garies had conquered and victory without the technical and finan- 
the power of the hatred which ha.1 lieen assured them. Think ciai participation of the victorioug 
we encounter here, and we have 0f that when you speak of guilt and you cannot executo
heard the passionate demand that and of punishment it without us.
the vanquishers make us pay as “The meanure of guilt of all "The German people in their 
the vanquished, and shall punish those who have taken part can hearts are ready to take upon\ 
those who are worthy of being only be stated by an impartial themselves their heavy lot if thir 
punished. inquiry before a neutral commis- hasis of peace which have been

"It is demanded of us that we sion, before which alltheprincipal established are not any rnor« 
shall confess ourselves to be the person» of the tragedy were »haken.
only ones guilty of the war. Such allowed to speak and to which all “The jieace which may not be 
a confession in my mouth would the ahehivea are open. We de- defended in the name of right 
be a Ile. We are far from declip- manded such inquiry and we re- before the world calls for new 
ing any responsibility that this peat this demand. resistance against it. Nobody
great war of the world has come “In this Conference also, where will be capable of subscribing to 
to paes and that it was made in we stand to.ward our adversaries, it with a good conscience, for it 
the way in which it was made. alone and without any allies, we will not be rxjssible of fulfilment. 
The attitude of the fonrttr Ger- are not quite without protection. Nobody could be able to take 
man government at the Hague You yourselves have brought us upon himself the gtiarantoe of 
peace Conference, its action and an ally, namely, the right which its execution, which ought to lie 
omiaeions in the tragic twelve is guaranteed by the treaty and in it« signature.

C!rtainl^ ,COn" , “We shall examine the docu-
tributed to the disaster. But we The Allied and Associated ,,, , ...
energetically deny that Germany government« have foreswom in men anded UK wllh K'xrtwül 
and it* people, who were convin- the time betweep October 5 and and ln tbe h0!*6 that the fin-,1 
ced that they were making a war November 5, 1918, a peace of result of our interview may be 
of defence, were alone guilty. violence and have writtenapeace subecribcd to by all of us.’’

GENEVA, May 3.—Rumanian 
forces have entered the city of 
Arad, 145 miles soutfoeastof Buda- against the Jews has been dis- 
pest, and have occupied the Czap 
bridgehead on the Theiss River, 
north of Arad, according to ad- 
vises rfeceived here from Buchar
est and Hermannstadt.

LONDON, May 4. — Bavarian 
Spartacan forces have blown up a 
train crowded with republican 
troops near Munich, according to 
the Zürich correspondent of the 
Exchange Telegraph Company.
Three hundred dead soldiere the 
message adds, have been taken 
from the wreckage.

ROME May 5. —Premier Orlan
do and Foreign Minister Sonninio 
of Italy started for Paris today.

LONDON May 5. — A German 
wireless dispatch received here 
this evening says: “If the delay 
continuee at Versailles, it is con- 
templated that Berlin will recall 
the German delegates, in which 
case they would only be sent to 
Versailles again when the allied to accept, unless greatly modified. 
government« are ready to ne- ^Ffom the most eonservative to 
gotiate.”

LONDON May 6.—Four hund
red persons were killed in Mos- 
cow last week when the Red 
Guards were called upon to dis
perse riotere, says a dispatch, 
quoting advices from East Ger
many. The casualties res ul ted 
whencrowds assembled, dem and
ing food and shouting, “Down 
with Lenine and Trotzky.”

PARIS, May7.—Serioustrouble 
has broken out in China as a re

laxt fifty years the imperialism of 
all the European States has chro- 
nically poisoned the international 
Situation. The policy of retalia- 
tion and the policy of expansion 
and the disregard of the rights 
of peoples to determine their own

necessary precautions and guar- 
antees that the peace shall be a 
lasting one.

“I will give you notice of the 
procedure that has been adopted 
by the Conference for discussion, 
and if any one has any observa- destinies have contributed to the 
tions to offer he will have the illness of Europe, which saw its 
right to do so. No oral discussion crisis ln the world war. 
is to take place and the observa- 
tions of the German delegation 
will have to be submitted in

i
played recently in the German 
Capital, arid that placards have 
been distributed asking the citiz- 
ens to massacre Jews because, 
the notice aeserts, the Jews killed 
200 children at Easter.

PARIS, May 11. —The German 
Delegation sent a letter to the al
lies, saylng that the peace condi- 
tions have abandoned on several 
essential points the hasis of the 
peace of right agreed upon by 
the belligerents, thereby making 
the promise made to the German 
people and to mankind illusory.
It States that certaiq demandsJwriting.
are such that no nation could en-' ” * The German plenipotentiaries 
dure them, and that many of will know that they have a maxi- 
them cannot possibly be carried mum period of 16 days within 
out It promises to substantiate which to present in English and 
its Statements. The allies answer- French their written observations

on the whole of the treaty. Be
fore the expiration of the afore- 
said period of 16 days the German 
delegates will be entitled to send 
their reply on particular head- 
ings of the treaty, or to ask 
questions in regard to them.

$
;

BERLIN, May 8. - Wireless 
communication between trauen 
and the Eiffel Tower in Paris has 
been resumed so that the German 
peace delegation can keep in close 
touch with Berlin. The foreign 
office here is connected with Nau
en direct and the peace delegation 
has a direct wire from Versailles 
to the Eiffel Tower.

BERLIN, May9.—Upon receipt ed that they had formulated their 
of the peace terms, the German terms, having constantly in view 
people seemed stunned at first at the principles on which the arm- 
sight of the unexpectedly hard istice and negotiatiops for peace 
conditions. The papere, as soon were proposed. They insist on 
as they had recovered sufficiently their right to insist substantiell y 
from their surprise, United in de- on the terms proposed by them, 
nouncing the terms as impossible and will consider only practical

suggestions from the Germans.
LONDON, May 11. - General 

Currie, speaking to the Canadian 
Associated Press, expressed his 
confidence that not many Canad
ian soldiere would remain on this 
side after the middle of July.

PARIS, May 12. —Prince Lich- 
nowsky, former German ambac- 
sador at London, commenting on 
the peace terms to the correspon
dent of the Temps said: “Such a 
peace would be equivalent to the 
annihilation of Germany. It is 
only acceptable with serious mo- 
difications. I suppose it is meant 
as a hasis for negotiations. After 
Napoleon, Europe did not held 
the French people responsible. 
This peace is a peace of violence. 
It appeare to me to have been 
dictated under the influence of 
Foch.”

PARIS, May 12.—Among those 
close to President Wilson, the 
Temps says, it is believed that 

sented at Versailles will be a pro- he will be back in the United 
posal “for a peace of right onthe States about June 15. 
basis of a lasting peace of the na- 
tions,” according to a proclama- 
tion to the German people issued 
here yesterday by President 
Ebert. The proclamation says 
the treaty would “deliver German 
labor to foreign capitalists for the 
indignity of wage slavery and 
permanently fetter the young 
German republic.”

BERLIN, May 10. - Mathias 
Erzberger, chairman of the Ger
man armistice commission, has 
presented a note to the British 
representatives at Spa, denying 
the Charge that the Germans re
cently overthrew the Lettish gov- 
emment at Li bau. The note said 
that the change in government 
was caused by the native inhabit- 
ants.

BERLIN, May 10.—Count von 
Brockdorff - Rautzau, a dispatch 
from Versailles says, has presen
ted to Premier Clemenceau, chair
man of the peace congreae, a note 
declaring that the draft of the 
peace treaty contains demand« 
which could be bome by no people.
Many of the demands, however, 
in the view of the German ex-
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“After having examined thg 
observations presented within the 
aforementioned period, the su- 
preme council will send their 
answer in writing to the German 
delegation and determine the 
period within which the final 
global (world-wide) answer must 
be given by the delegation.

“The President wishes to add 
that when we receive, after two 
or three or four oi five days any 
observation from the German 
delegation on any point of the 
treaty, we shall not wait until 
the end of 16 days to give our 
answer. We shall at once pro- 
ceed In the way nfdicated by this 
document.”

M. Clemenceau spoke in French.

I
the most radical organs the cry 
goes out, that acceptance of the 
terms would mean slavery for 
generations.

WASHINGTON. May 9.-In 
response to an inquiry from Sec
retary Tumulty, President Wilson 
cabled today that he had promised 
France to propose to the Senate 
in connection with the peace treaty 
“a Supplement in which we shall 
agree, subject to the approval of 
the council of the league of na- 

sult of the decision of the council tions, to come immediately to the 
of three with regard to Shantung assistance of France in case of 
and Kiao-Chau, acconding to news unprovoked attack by Germany.” 
received from authoritative cir- PARIS, May 10.—It seems un- 
cles here. In riots in Peking, the 
House of Tsao Yu Lin, minister 
of Communications who was 
friendly to Japan, was bumed.

COPENHAGEN, May 7. -The
Austrian peace delegation has BERLIN, May 10,—Germany’« 
beennamed, accordingtodispatch- reply to the terms of peace pre- 
ea from Vienna. It is composed of 
Dr. Franz Klein, President; Prof.
Heinrich Lammasch, former Aus
trian premier; Professor Von 
Laun, who was Austrian delegate 

- to the Conference of the League 
of Natrons Societies at Berne,

^Jnder-Secretary Pfluegal and De- 
puties Ludegman and Stegliger.

VERSAILLES, May 7.- The 
German Peace^Delegation was 
called to ameetihg with the allied 
delegates to-day, in which the 
Peace Terms of the allies were 
handed to them, with ordere to 
accept or reject them in whole or 
in part within 15 days. (Our 
readere will find a resume bf the 
peace terms on page 7.)

VERSAILLES, May7.-Acopy 
of the conditions handed yester
day to the German delegates is 
now on its way toBerlin, a Courier 
having left Versailles late last 

I night with the first report from 
Count von Brockdorif-Rantzau on 
the proceedings of the peace con- 
grese.

LONDON, May 8. — The press 
1 is divided on the peace terms,
I *o»ne papere consider them too 
I onerous whilst forothers they are 
I not severe enough. The labor

t
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iülikely that China will sign the 

treaty of peace unless she ia given 
written assurance by the council 
of three that Japan will retum 
Kiao-Chau to China.

Count Von Brockdorff-Rantzau, 
head of the German delegation, 
speaking in German said:
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IThe Meeting
Mof Delegates.

VERSAILLES, May 7. - Fol
lowing is the address of M. Cle
menceau to the German delegates 
at tHe peace congress today:

“Gentlemen; plenipotentiaries 
of German empire:

“It is neither the time nor the 
place for superfluous words. You 
have before you the accredited 
plenipotentiaries of all small and 
great powere United to fight to- 
gether in the war that has been 
so cruelly imposed upon them.

“The ti 
must settle 

“You have asked for peace. 
We are ready to give you peace. 
We shall present to you now a 
book which contains our condi
tions. You will be given every 
facility to examine these condi
tions and the time necessary for 
it Everything will be done with 
the courtesy that is the privilege 
of civilized nation».
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tiomefe** boys. which botli are flourishing untter the s'ole man
agement of the Benödictine Pathers.

I:, Ing tlr, il. 1 "Hin feil Intn a profound *leep. I dreamt that Qnite a Collection of anliquit(es, especially such as rygard 
'Arid, ... Wt tiill ln Us apcient »pleudor. Numcrous -were Um ,he histoty of Andechs, lius been madc during the last half cen- 
moni tlnu ■ Iii:n11\ hurried ui. -ng Iixe dark corrldors towards ; tqry. A brewevy is conducte<T"by the Brothers, the product (of 
In • . Ilivtl, for th- sign for mal ln» had-Just been gl Von. I ha*- lvIl|cll (g regarded by connoiaseurs as being superipr evert to that 
lende,I :t t* I In . . for I also Xx tsuod to atlend. Jnst as I wailted the Munich breweHes, .
io t nter the chm-ch. the door closed, and I heard a sonorous volce j

Rambles ip Southern Bavaria
vol. i6 y

(By B„ O.8.B.)
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I M. J. MEYERS Jiwsiler and Bptician HUMBOLDT i

You are safe in a threefolcfway, if you bring your pres- j 
cription to us: 1) We use for the prescription exactly what | 

the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard stvength, 
fresh'and pure; 2) We exämine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us. ,

G. R. WATSON, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
^ DRUGGIST - 7*e Stare STATIONER

**
*

The prlde of Andechs, however. is the church with the trea- 
Int.iiie: -Hi ns in n.i.iutin lum ln, um Intvnde.” At this momenl iUrea tt coutalns. On account of fliese, Andechs has received 
1 feil umivi.ne tu, t my arm. i turned to si e who.it was and tbe appeilatlon of the "Iioly Mountain.” During the warlike

li
. I lncurstona of the‘Hirns aiui AVars in the middle ages, important 

pju h dark but thcr,v was a ruktling near niv wer^ brpught io And ha from all parts of Bavaria for safe
ihüught that tue inliahitant of a neighboring keeping. The enemy, however^did not spare this place, and the

It.i i ent et; '■ >\vy 4x*U by mi 'take. Per'naps somebody was ,ejjcs jia(j t.o be -btivied to prevent their äbductlon and descra-
i f wlie was d>jfct to . omiti.mbulism. Th(?se thoughts 

hr gh my tu . in äa_l l,:y thore trying to pettetrafe the!
. : v I tv. 1 geilt ly 'o

. : . u vbat iho rooni xvaal

awoke.
The rooni was

Let us figure on Hew BmidSng!
Our Stock of NAILS and HARDWARE is coml 

lete and we can give you-figures that will: 
jbeat Mail-Order Competition.

Genuine Peter Wright Anvüs, 22 c per lb. | 
Genuine Tapico Sv/eat Patte, all sizes, 80c each. 

Sharples Suction Feed Separators
. CaÜ and soe them

We carry a large assortment of AUTO TIRES
in thefollowing makes: DUNLOP, GOODYEAR, 
MALTESE CROSS, and/the famous hand made 

“BRIAR CLIFF” tires,
AUTO ACCESSORIES, OILS and GASOLINS.

Lion. For centurles their hiding-place was forgotten until it 
ar l identally discov-red in 13S8. immediatcly, pilgrlms 

ix e my Casusi flocked to tlie place in great nu'mhers to venerate the holy reifes, 
pied. Lx;<uything retliained q’il(,Ke pllgrimages are, eVcn at the present time, Very

kiUho", ii many rellcs v, -re dtepwsed during the«time 
secularization in tlie first half of the ninAeenth Century.

The church is a beaut ifql ediflee erected in the style of the .
Over the high altar llrere is a celebratcd painting j

da
numcrous, 

of thetiiiüut i
siu-ij after a pauso.

. ; ;t x Mum- tbinkivg that my
U’itlier

I \v, er.
uvin u‘c to triye an uxplanation Heiiaisaanpe.

j of the Madonna. The wajis are ofpamented by a aerles of medal- j 
‘

lu mbineiit light, gentle an(j 0f the Iioly iHilics. With in the church are the tombö |
■ ii.v th : ugli tv" roo»u auct rcvbalcd

ivo t he rooni. Nvitlief evctil töok place,
over to turn on the eloctrie light, wonder-

or to

■ t.’u v. otild in my gaze.

ral dukes of Bavaria and memhers of their families.

* *x
i

b.ii : soui tbc vti P 'sides myself.
hink? Wit» it all but n dream? This could i 

.» wide awake now. and had been touched,!
und \. dh n sOirt. I- ui'thmnore,.häil I not heard front the lower of the church. As was mentioned betöre, Andechs

*
kl i

A magnlficertt vlew pf the eurrounding country can be had
1 lind 'for

ii lud,..' in the room öfter my awakehlng? What had become of ri situated on the summit of a göod-sized mountaln. The addi- 
my visitot ' 1 was lertatn that he could not have left the room i'loiml elevation gained by climbing the 200 Steps which lead to 
without"being heard by me, for l should have heard him open and ihe lqokout on the tower enahles the tourist to take in at a glance 
►lose the door. I got up and louked beneath the bed. Th ere was n large portion of the interesttng and picturesque scenery of

Upper Bavaria, a region remarkable for the great number of 
The puzzle hecame more difficult to solve tlie longer, I tried -.nonasterles which flourished here betöre the violent seculariza-

tion of 1803. -

nobody there.

to solve it
SuddenliF a solemn soimd pierced the stlliness of the night, 

l’he clock on the cliqrch tower Struck one. The mix^vight hour basin of the Ammersee, whose hilly sldes are picturesquely 
was past. lndeed, why did I not thlnk of this betöre? It was studded with small vlllages, somber forests and verdant pastures. 
the hour when the phantoms of the past returri to vlslt their for- Beyond the basin of the lake is seen a romantic view for many 
mer Baurits and to disturb those who have the temerity to invade miles, which extends from St. Ottilien on the north to the dis- 
their preclncts.

lndeed, I must have been vtsited by a ghost 1 What an in- 
teresting adventurel Too bad that I had not got a gltmpse of 
htm in Ihe darkness! Well, now the hour was past, and the 
chances were that, for this night at least, I need not expect to 
meet with another ghost. Hence I concluded that it was best to

At the foot of Mount Andechs towards the west lies the large
* E. FLETCHER CO.

The Store with the Red Front opp. Post Office, Humboldt Sask.
I

tant. Alps on the south. The lake itself is about twelve miles long 
and from two to four miles wide. The basin of the lake, how
ever, extends for many miles towards the south, fonning a (arge 
expanse of lowlands which reach as far as Wellheim and Polling 
on the south. Evidenfly Lake Ammer formerly had nearly twlce 
its present length, but its shallow Southern portions have gradu- 

make up for lost sleep and, ere long, I was again in the land of ally been filled up by the silt carried down from the wildest parts 
1 , of the Bavarian Alps by the turbulent waters of the Ammer,
How long I slept. I am unable to say. Suddeniy I was awak- which enter this great basin near the formet Augustinian mon- 

ened by a great nolse in the corrldor. It was the hand-bell astery of Polling.

Advertise in the St. Peters Bote.
When looking for LAND

ing.Dyemg and Repairing gannenta see me. I CM1 seil yOU land 
of everydescription. Send goods per at all prices and OH the terülS 
psreel Dost,and weqnotesminimnra t
pnce.afterexamminggoodsreceived J
Humboldt T.ilorintCo.. Humboldt, Sask.
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An old Roman highway, comlng fronü Partanum (now call- 
ed Partenkirchen) through the Alps, struckHhe shores of this 

ncient lake near the town of Weilheim and, following the east- 
ern shore, contlnued its course along tbe foot of Mount Andechs. 
Near the present souüvro extremity of the lake seems to have 
been a ferry to connect the prlncipal Roman highway wlth 
other which followed the Western shore of the lake. Many in- 
teresting remains from the time» of the Rorhans are still fou^d 
and large portions of these highways are still in

Looking towajds the north, we saw two beautiful sheets of 
water surrounded by green forests, the Pilsen See and the Woerth 
gee, besides several smaller bodies of water ; whilst towards the 
east could be seen the beautiful scenery surrounding Lake 
Wuerm.

Lvruurd Haas weites fvom St. 
Benmlirt timt they liada fine warte
rain <»11 the 4'h of May. Mr. Divd- j 
erichs 1ms bullt a house 011 S.3f» '1'. 
4-0, K.25; Mr. fb-ssdorferjms heilt 
ti Luise 1Sx2‘2 and a stähle 24\23

\ Fifteen Years Ägo \
NOTICE. John MamerI have taken over the 

Agency of the JOHN 
DEERE PLÜW COMP.

MUENSTER, SASK.

Dealer in Farm Implements.
tmd^iandlc all kinds of 1 *eeving mul McCunnick MachIiifvy,
First Ulasö Farm Imple
ments5 from pli share 
to farm tractov.

From No. 13 of St. Peters Bote
an-

.Uiider dateof May 24, the edifc- 
or teils us that in the past year 33,- 
000 homesteads were taken up in 
Western Canada. Daily new Bettlers 
are arriving; all trains are tilled 
with them. Whoever desires to take 
up a homestead should not delay; 
in a «hoi\. time there will not be 
any good hompsteads available. _

At the blesaiiig of 8t. Bonifaee 
church inz Leofeld,‘ hia Lordship 
Bishop Pascal gave a niost interest- 
ing and inatrnetive disconrse. He 
erpressed himself sfficerely grati* 
fied at tfap wonderful progress ob* 
servable in thß Colony. It was just 
3(1 years ago that he had passed 
through the heart f)f the presV-nt 
Colony in an «ox-cart on his way 
from Winnipeg1.to Prince Albert. 
At timt time he had not the bunt
est ideä that.he evev would becötne 
bisliop of this disti iet nur timt it 
would ever be so thickly populated, 
and with CuthoiicR at that. He hids 

them all weh »nie, whut her < ierman 
or French,

Mogul and Titan Tractor Engines, 
Hamilton and (Hi vor Tractor plows, 
drille, harmXvs and dise harmws.

land S.lti, T.41, R.24. John 
Huhnstock has erected a building 
on S.1‘2, T.41, R.25, and Jos. Hackl 
ia also building. Pius Mutter who- P. WEBER, MuRÄSTER. l,i.m,vrH> ,""1 1‘nymkca.

has s])unt the wihter in our neigh- . y Wagons of all kinds on band,
borhood, moved to Long Lake. Vin- 1 also handle Ute Oliver sulky and
cent Herzog is cutting fence-posts. SALIb. gang plow atid keep all kinds of

— Peter Schwinghainmer having 4 p* ^ q n ■ repairs and shaivs on band,
completed hisHerm as a teurer in ™ 1 lUrC DlCU ()ljvoi. Parlin&Orend^rir, Emerson

the Leofeld acliodl, iiiovod orf" hi* $4ßrksliif*€ ßOSf J"lm IWv mul. Mohne plimm

1 will repnir '
all kinds of bindern und mowers. 
and guatautev to giye Htttislaction.

use.
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Having feasted our eyes for aome time on the beautiful 
scenery of the netghborhood, we decided to visit some of the 
more important pdints on the lake upon taking our departure 
from Andechs.

Early on the following morning we bade adieu to the good 
Fathers at Andechs and set out on foot for Hersching on the 
east shoi* of Lake Ammer. Our path led us by the fountain of 
St. Elizabeth, where a shrine of that Saint has been erected. She 
is espeeially venerated at Andechs, where her bridal dress is still 
preserved among the principal relics of the Holy Mountain. The 
steep path then led us down the mountalns ln the wild romantlc 
valley of the Kien, an immense ehasm torn into the rocky soil 
of the mountain by the rushing waters of the little stream. Some 
portions of this valley vie in romantlc scenery the famous val- 
leys of Switzerland.

After a brisk walk of about iy2 hours, we arrived at the'in- 
'teresting viilage of Hersching, the site of an ancient Roman 
castle. The viilage is sltuated half a mile from the landing place 
of the steamboat which; we intended to take for Diessen. About 
two miles east of the shore of Lake Ammer lies the I’ilsensee, a 
considerable body of water whose overflow meanders through a 
wide expanse of marshy soil until it enters Lake Ammer near 
Hersching.

Shortly a|fter our arrival at the landing-place, the Steamer 
arrived and soon We were on board. Pive minutes later we pass
ed Muehlfeld, a small viilage formerly under the jurisdiction of 
the monastery of Andechs. From here the steamer headed 
directly for Diessen, across the lake, where we arrived half an 
hour later. Düring the entire trip we could see Andechs tower- 
ing high above the heaVily timbered sides of the mountain. The 
greater part of the land now covered by this immense forest onte 
belonged to the monastery, but canie into possession of the gov- 
ernment alter the secularization. When our boat was about mld- 
way between Muehlfeld and Diessen, we were shown a spot in 
the forest where a large viilage, having a parish church, flour- 
ished under the regime df the monastery,' Now all is forest. The 
last building and the church were torn down by Order of the 
government about the year 1860.

Similar occurrences are not uncommon in Europa, 
monks in the “dark” Middle Ages taught the savage inhabitants 

| cf the forests to convert the wilderness Into fertlle fields and to 
■ lead a Ute worthy of man. Modern clvillzation converts the fields 

into forests, fllled witlfwild beasts, and forces the former inhabi- 
tants to seek their means of fexistence in the eitles, where they, 
but too often, become the slaves of Capital and sink to the level 
of the hüte creation.

htmiPsteiid and ia "batolpng” like 
rayself. three years old, for sale. I 

Must dispose of him to avoid 
i in-breeding..

1 Ai , . Bring vmir nmchinery in early
41 Apply dt the Monastery, lSI, i vun have tum* tu fix them up

Muenster, Sask.
Wtdb-Jijh. itizer.-seer '«.■> <■

!
TROl'HLE IN THE SANCTÜM

The fureman cntOrvd tlio eflitor- 
ial Sanctum. He

in gnnil hllttpf*.
was aarprisod 

to find -the oditur's face badly 
bruked,. ■ Banque d’Hochelaga

^Ifnd a'l'all downstairs?” nsked 
the fon nian. Head Office Montreal.

“Nh It's: our ■ lUTount of the Aiithorizcd Capital $10,,000,OCO.OO Capdal Paid up and iiciorvc -$7,800,000.00
Total Assets $51,000,000 00.

Cstshlished in 1874

Join • Smith wedding, which might I 
read, ‘Miss Smith’s dimpleil, 

sinn,ng face fonne.d a pleimnt • 8pev4al attention given,to accovmts of (,’ongi Jns, Variahea, 
cont'/.ist with Mi*. Jones" sinmg, Munieipalities.Schoo! DistricTa and Institution patronizedby Farmer« ^

General Bankiifg Business tranaacted on moat favorablo terms.

chiltiren ^>t the one 
itlohftlity Mlvmlil not l'l'.VM'-gnomy.1 Joint Accounts openctd in tho nameöf hushandand wife, oranytruechuvcli

ihflaence him, iu the treatim-nt to • “A»>d this i.s how it remis, 'Miss two perßons, ho that oither one can do the banking buHineaa. Itsawa 
be accoixled the' ncw-cornet’s. An SmiUiV piiliplivJ skinny f.w,- a lot of trouble in case of tbe degth of eilher pne of the particB.

[orinv.i ii plcnsiuit ccintrast with We cncourage the pucchase and keeping of steck.eye-witncHS deset ibing the blessjng 
of the church on May 4th teils us- 
tliat the iollowing elevgymen wem 
pveaentat thelBolemnitieM. The Vevy 
Rev. Alfred Mayer, O.S.B., Prior of 
St. Puter s Monastery, Fr. Dotninie 
O.S.B., Fttther Pailie. and
Fr.Krist,O.M.I. At teno’elu^k Bisli- 
op Pascal sang Pontifiial High 
Muss, with Fr. Prior Alfred aspres 
byter-assistant, Fr. Dominic as dea* 
con, Fr. Kvist assuUleacon, Fallier 
Pailie first Master of ceremonies, 
and Fttther Meinrad, the paetor as 
second mflkstcr of ccreinonies. Fr.

Mr. Jones* stony, bald physiog- I Intereat paid nt, higheat rate 
and computed semi-annually on alt deimittfof ONE Dollar up. 

Collection DEPAir^ENT:- Special attention gi veti to aale not<!a. 
Money transferred to any pai*t of the world at current ratva.

SA VINGS DEPARTMENT:

“Sen I tliat prOofreader to me at i 
emee he eontimied, throwing one 
blood-stained lianlvevchief in tim

I .1

HUMBOLDT BRANCH J. E. BRÖDEUR, Manager
ED. M. BRÜNING, Acting Mgr. 

ST. BRIEuk BRANCH JOSEPH L. LA POINTE, Mgr.'

AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE
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waslr baskvt and Mcarcliing for u
olean "ne. "There’s light left in j MUENSTER BRANCH
me y<

NOTICE TO CREMTORS
IN THE SORItOOATE COURT 

JUDK I AL OlSTRIfJToF HUMliOLDjf
In U-: vsiaMof Peter Funke, IKwed, # | ■

TAKE MOTlvE ih«l all »erronM havlnp fl. in r I E 
»AralDsi Um«-ulnteof PnUir Funk«* laleof the Post | je 
Office of Mut u- t£r, in the Provlnce of Fankalchi1- P 
wen. Farmer, Deceswid, who <Ji«l on or alx>ut ilic 
ÜOthdayof November, ltifS, at Mumnilvr afure -iild, \ 
Intowlai' ure re<tu|red to wnd nerne to E.8.WH-K-n

rrior Alfred prenclied the »ermon, %
in which Ue congratulated thepav ""IrÄvSSu'faT"Ä™
isliiorterfi to the possession of such as,. fühthkr takk n.-tk-, thet .re., thv 
a beautiful churdh, fine rectory and ll'umi-'SKlLn1'*" I

, . i ri ii ..« i th« partt« entltloa thereto hnvlng mrhhI onlv toi
roomy School. He gave well-menteq, th< clelms of Which «lieh n'lminlHtraUa- ha* then

notice and «hall iKit b<i llnlilo fvv the Bseots or any 
praise to the ZealOUH pastor, Father «*•'»* th«reof I- <üstrlbut«l to any Person t,r whm«
1 1 _ Claim Miirn edministrator »hall r,ot havo Imil nullce
Meinrad, who phowed his pcople »t the timi|of Jlm diatribution of tlie Wiid 
not only how to pray but also how iel»',*>ldl' aa*ktilrh,‘wan' ,hl"2l',lh
to work. In the afternoon at 3 o'- ’ä»XÄ7wVi',hH.:;!

mmmmmmn =n
CALL IN TO MY SHOWROOMThe

and look over the New X -1

BRISCOE Special v

the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is within reach of everybody 

wanting an up-to-date Car.
1 WILL .LIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIMM

As our steamer neared the landing at Diessen, the beautiful 
park at the lake shor, furnished sufficient evidence that the in- 
habitants of the town believe in making the place as pleasant a 
summer resort as possible. The number of tourists anually 
visiting the place is, consequently, very great.

Our tiine available for the visit of this interesting town was 
very limited, hence we had to be content with the inspection of 
the most important sightay The town itself is very old, beleg 
the ancient Damasla of the Romans. After the fall of the old 
Roman empire, we find the courts of Diessen, of whom those of 
Andechs were a branch, ruling this region.

Shortly after the death of Charlemagne, St. Rasso of Diessen 
founded a monastery near the town, which he named in honor 
of St. George, but which was destroyed a hundred years later hy 
the incursions of the barbarous Hungarians. ln the beginnlng 
of the twelfth Century, Countess Kunigunde of Andechs rebuilt 
the monastry and gave it to the Augustlnians. About. the 
time a convent for Sisters was founded in the town itself. After 
the death of the last count of Diessen (1127) Count Berchtold 
II. of Andechs, his heir, converted his castle at Diessen into a 
monastry, whither he removed the monks of'St. George, donating 
to them all his possesslons in the neighborhood, including the 
whole town of Diessen, which at that time was quite a large city. 
Vp to the time of the seculatlzation (1803) the monastery was 
always among the most important ones in Bavaria, as is still 
shown by the immense buildlngs which have survived the ruln. 

,A small portion of the buildlngs is now converted into a convent 
for Sisters. The magnifleent monastery church is now used as a 
parish church and the pastor with his assistants liveg In an im- 
mediately adjolning portion of the old monastry, another portion 
being used as a school.. A lajge part of the old buildlngs has 
been torn down and the reet ts converted into hotels and shops.

St. Stephens, the former monastry church, is an exquisitely 
beautiful, harmonlously executed building in rococo style, which 
was erected between 1733 and 1739. The tower, which was des
troyed by flre a Century later, has been rebuilt ln a different style, 
thus Injuring greatly the harmony of the whole. The Interlor ls 
decorated with cholce fresco painting representing the Saints 
who belonged to the families of Diessen and Andechs, 
bodies of several of these Saints are also preserved in the church. 
A magnifleent proof of the flourlshlng of the mechanic arte In 
Bavaria two centuries ago is the really artistic Iran chancel 
which separates the nave of the church from the preebytery.

After leavtng the church, we visited the monastry garden, 
Eituated immedlately south of the buildlngs, which now forme a 
beautiful payk with shady walks and a romantlc waterfall. A 
>*ort walk up the heights towards the original site of the monas- 
try of 8t George, with a beautiful vlew of the lake and Its sur- 
tbundings, completed our tour of Inspection. Having retumed 
to the town, we paritook of a subetantial meal, wlUch yras rellshed 
the more cm acconnt of the fonenoon’s exerclsejte$a sought the 
landing, where we swaited the arrival of the steamer which was 

: to bring ob to the northem end of the lake.
To be amtinued.

clock 36 persons were confivmoj.
Among these were the 15 First- 
coramunieants, who lia<l approach- 
ed the table oi their Saviour for 
tlie first time the Sunday prevlous.

In this Lssue is alsoa descrlption 
of the Colony's three langest lake«,
Basin Lake, Middle Lake, and Lnko 
Lenore. They are in the northern 
part of the Colony, and Lake Len
ore is the langest of the three being 
about twelve miles from north to 
south and 3 to 4 miles east and west.
Tl,c water aroea« l-, be of a dark QiiarterSc(.., «miles from Bruno, .
blue, is fresh and good to lirink, 1/jOacr. cultivated, one crop taken ummmmm mimmmmmm—mmmm—mmwmmm—mm——i——i— I 
and contains fisii. ln the Southern frora la8t summerfallow, 28 acr. " 1"" 1 .........
part of the lake is a woody Island ready for crop. Buildings worth \
comprising about 80 acres. Many over 43000.00. Good watersupply, !ö
kinds of berries grow on the islami; 20 acres pasture. Fordetailscall ; : ,^OV (RrOCCticS, 5)cy jOObS, 2300t5, SbOfS,

In this issue are given the names or write to Otto Schoen, BRUNO, Sask. i I
of the settlers fron. Minnesota. A- . j ! (Dlltfit fot tl^C mfiok faitlily frOllt bcaö J
bout 196 settler« are given as hav- ImDOUlitlfßQ 1=4 . . v v ■ c y
ing settled in the Colony during Qn Aprj| ^Ä gAY H0RSE ü f° t0C' 0,10 tOV robuCC

the past year from that stete. Ev, with a 8tar on the f(JTe)lea,j, 9 0r 
ery county is repreeented. The eame K) yeali old, tvith a rope haltet 
holds good for nearly every Stete on, weight 1050-1100 Ibs. Jos.
of the Union as regards the other Hofmann, Poundkeeper, N.W. j
homesteaders of the Colony. S. 4, T. 37, R. 21, Muenster, Sask.

Fr. Jaun O.M.I. givesan instroc- 
tive descrlption of a missionary’s 
life among tlie Montagnaie.

Frank,Revering, writes from St. Store, ata reasonable price. Must 
Anna that he and bis relati ves have act quickly. Apply for prices and

terms to F. I. WIRTZ, BRUNO, Sask.

FOR SALt
Geo. White & Sons throshini*- 
outfit. Engine a rear mounted 
plowing, 25H.P. simple, with 
extension rims, coal bunker,: 
supply tank. Has done 80. 
days threshing, no plowing. 
A J6-60 Separator complete. 
Will guarantee oütfit in excel- 
lerit condition. Address best 
cash ofTer to Box 111, Watson.Sask.

Let me know your refquirements 

and I can supply your wants in anything for the Kami.

My Motto: A SQUARE DEAL and SERVICE 
at all times, DAY OR NIGHT. 1 %

r JE. D. LeLACHEUR
I

rarm for Sale THE HUMBOLDTvJyiACHIINE MAN
Main Street

4
HUMBOLDT, SASK.same

* v

*

: ■
l

•iHtyoct & ZlK'lrc <£».

Äeitcral Store

UV refunb your monty tf you are noi eniirely ialisfieb!

Oumbolbf, 5a*l.
FOH SALE the S. E. Quarter 

of Sec. 18-40-22-2, located 4 mile 
from Pilger church, post ofiice and

ii4 homesteads which were secured 
to them through the agency of the 
Cetholic Settlement Society. Their 
land is S.24, T.39, R. 21. He is 65 
years of age, 31 years married and 
has six boys and one girl. He.hnd 
come to Canada to take up land 
Nov. 25 (1902). On the 25 of May 
(1903) he 
out to the Colony on the 26th, and 
bringing with him 12 strong horses. 
On the 31 st just in time for Pente- 
cost, he reached hie homestead. 
There being plenty of poplars, 
building a house was easy. Hia 
wife likes her pew bome.

The SWANTED a good Catholic lady 
with the view of marrying her.
1 am 60 years ofage, farming a 
4 Sec. of land at ulenbush, Sask., 
have horses and cattle, farm is in: 
good condition; have alsobusiness 
education. Im. S., c i St. Paten Bote, 

_____________ Mewtar, Sask.

Land and Farms!
rI have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands-for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTEBy SASK.

IFA Sure Cure for the Sick
are the wonder work ing

EXANTHEMATIC REMEDIES
<abö called BAUN8CHEIDTISM) 
Explanatery circular» free by mail. 

C»n be obtefaied pure only from JjOHN 
DEN. Öpeciaiist and »ole Compoun

der of to* only genuine and pure Exan-

up again, mpvingcame
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Ihn loyalty l*yond all (Xiwbility «wrviees. Michael Fonhse took the 
of cavil or doubl. Rer. Father back to Muenater m

|h puhlish* *1 vx i-rv W'idriewluy by the lien* diel»»«? Father« of St. P*‘tot* ^ BISMARCK, N. Il—The parish the afternoon in hin auto.
AUwy »t Mw/wkr. 8iu.il. The »uhemptibn price, payahle in sdvanrc, et t|ie Abbey of Rkiiardton inteod»1 
i« 82 00 |xir aiimim, 81.00 per half year, and 50 Cents per quurter 

- Sing!«* copie« 5 cent».
Omtiibiitions, adyert i«emen t* und change* Advertisements should 
reach the ofliee'of publieation not lateW than Satuiday to eiuture tlieir 
appcanmce in the lollowiug insue. Samplecopieaaent free upon request.

Vol. 164
Mion., where the Doctor 
special medical treatmeut.

Monday morning he started work 
at decorating the sanctuary of St. 
Peter« Abbey Chureh. We m&y 
rest atwured that, when bis work 
is cumpleted, St. Peter« Chureh 
will be a gern ainong the churches 
in St. Peter'« Colon}".

will —Joseph 
fatnily to hi 

—Win. L 
midst. It 
going to «ti 
some kind.

—Mr. W 
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whielt conta 
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«ick and hi 
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not know h 

—It i» r 
ery chpngec 
ing definite 

—The rä 
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, time one lic 
was made a 
day night, 

—Mv.Jai 
is still bale: 
Mr. Speare 
tigure.

—The 1 
fttarted to i 
supply the 

—Mr. J 
house is all 

FULDA 
mayer, a g 
in the Hos 
30th, and 
May Ist.

/ft. ptt(t» 8ei< I.O.<i.DI.O.O. I).
—Mi. F. A. McGilvray, wh0 h# 

beep chief engSnfcer at the 
fTouae here for the past two

ST. GREGOR. — Mr. and Mm. 
up-to-<late parochi.il Alex. Fiack left on fuesday-, May 

lith, on u visit to relative» at San-

po*er
yettL

has resigned and has taken a pc*i- 
tion as engineer witli the Hrtmo 
Clay work».

tu erect a new
Mchool at an early date.

SIOUX (TTV,la.-St. Joseph - b>rn, X. I».
Pari* Le Man., purchased tie- —The St Gregor and Invernay LLNORA LAhE.-At the re- 
.lohn Trauffles pmperty oppiite Grain Grower’s Aas'ns 3.ipped a galar roonthly meetmg of thecoun- 
the paruchial aeho.il and will en-jear of cattle >nd hogs on the (itl, | cl of the R. M. of Lake Lenore held 
large it for a Sietem' meidence. of May, ainong which was one three in the aecretary’s Office at St. Bn-

PEOKIA III __The St. Janu > year old grade Sborifiom «teer eux on Saturday, May drd, among
Hospital at' Pontiac destroyed by » l.ich brought Doch othem the following resolntions
lightriing,. wa» built ft a coet of cattle raiaing pay ? • werepassed: Tliat the automobile
$70,000. The Insurance covern MUKNSTER.—Two Siater», the grant be expendedon the road north
830,000 of the km. nuperioress at Ho well and the «upei - und eaat of ‘^ec- dl and eaHt °*1 ec'

DETROIT, Mich. The Cathe- i.„-eH8 atSt.Louis, were atMuenster 30.»nd 19,T. 41, R. 19; that Coun-

dral sejiool burned rtcently. All on a visit last Friday to see the Rt.
the ehildren were taken out in Kev. Abbofc Bruno in bis capaiity
safe^y. Nearly 600 ehildren atten-'^ Vicar General and Administrator 
ded the tsMiool.

—Mr. A. M. Kelly, Humboldt 
agent for the Gray Dort and Uojg, 
«automobiles, repovt« that h? hu 
had, during this spring, 
ordinary success in bis busine#, 
having Mild no lest tliafi 22 auto- 

mobiles witliin a couple of week. 
He rejoices at the faet that, alt« 
having tried for a long time. |„ 
has finally sueceeded in getting» 
first dass automobile painter «|w 
by his skill is able to so re-shape 
the appearance of a ear that it will 
look likc a new one. Mr. Ke||y 
unequivocally adinits tliat (äver- 
tising in the St. Peters Bote hu 
been higlily instrumental in brin- 
ging about such good rpaults in Im 
business.

-—Humboldt and diatriet hu 
contributed between S1000 and 
$ 1500 towards the Natknal In
stitute for the Blind, thissuin lieing 
collected by the canv&ssinvl 
mittee on May 5th, when Mr. W. 
Cowan, theCanadian repräsentative 
of this Institute, was visiting Hum
boldt.

N'iticcs of cliange of address should always contain both the old and 
the new address. Rlwi'rrAN' Ks should always lie made by Itegisterifd 
L ttf-l, Postal Note wi Money Order, payahle at Mi kn'htkh, Sask.

an extra.Address all Communications to
Mt JENSTER, SAkK., CA X ADA.' HT PETERS KOTE,

Calcnfttif
Juniam« Ä

hiutli, 8b, Jajüdani 
(Äorbonttm, (Chfobotia 

U)T Hifftd», yiirgiin6ofcra 
@P 3*ibore/ ö. Pr., piato 
(jf)Z fieno, Hl., 3renr, 01.

mar
1)T Philip 3amM/
. 2)P 21tbana*e, Pr., (Plioa 
v$)8 211frJiiDrr, p., Diold 
08 (ßo>harb, p , OlDiiifa 
(ß)M Zlngrlu», IParlbraba 
0T <2ubbrrt, Vnifbivtu J) 
(TyV SttinUlau*, 25., .fiaoia 
WT PionyniiH, IPulfhilbis
>. y)f Pratti», C., f umino5a 
io) 3 21 ii ton ins, P., 9fatri<e

cilloi H Schmidt and Quaid inspect 
the road north of Sec. 36-40-2Q-and 
north of Sec^l 2-41-20 to see if it 
will be powible to fix either of 
these, and estimate the cost; that 
the roadwork be paid for as fol- 
lows: man 84.00, man and tearn 
87.00 and foremen 85.50 per 10 
hours day; tliat the C. N. R. cross- 
ings in Tps. 40 and 41, Rg. 21 be 
approyed; tliat two dollars bounty 
on coyote« be paid as before; Coun- 
cillor Van Camp was appointed De- 
puty Reeve for the ensuing (juarter; 
Councillors Gaetz and Quaid along 
with the assessor were appointed 
the assessinentcoinmittee;J.J.Quaid 
made the motion that the matter of

03 fcnrco, 21b , Hoottla 
2JM 6rd$mu»,8.,91anbina 

(3JT Kevin, 21b., ClotilDr 
' 4yV <Duirinu»,ti., Cucentid 
0T Ponifarf, ITIarria ) 
0P Zlorbfrt, 8., <£dnbibvi 
7)8,Robert, 21b., Ponata

®S PentecoHtniebvirbii» 
■f)M Riiharb, 8., pflagia 
V>yT manrinii», in.irjarrt 
I lyW Ember 8amuba$ X 
l^T (E*fillu*,!n , 2lntonin^ 
0P Ember v
(&8 Ember 3diil, Pr. ’Z

HOLY TRINITY iConalb
8emio, 8., iiit^arbi» 

J7)T, Rainertu*, >£.z Iara*ia 
21manbu», 8., inarimi

0T CorpusChristi 3»ii<ma- 
(^|)P 5ilpeViu*,p., jlorentia 
^p8 211oy*iii», Pemetriad 

1^2)8 21 Ibart, Ifi., Con*orlia 

)M Jeli|, m , «biltrube 
)T 3°bn 8apt., Columba 
)W IPiUiam,2lb.,jebronio 
)T 5aIoiu», per»ereranba 
iPSicredHearttabisi.# 
)8 3renae»»s, Dr. ITIarceUa

of the diocese of Prince Albert.
TRENTON, N. J - The falling 

f»f a ventilating window and sasli. 
weighing three or fotir huiwlred 
[XfUiid«, from the rofff of St. Mary s 
Koma» Catliolic cathedral, a dis- 
tance of 75, feet, into the crowded 
chureh at a women’fymission, käled 
one womari, injured more tlian a 
sehe t* of othere, arid starterl 
panic among the worshippers.

AUGSBURG, Bavaria. — The 
Ik'hedictine Abbey of St. Ottilien, 
in the beginning of the war started 
the largeHt private war hospital in 
the country. From Nov. 1914 fco 
Jan. 1. 1919, they received 4,817 
wouhded men, of whoin only 25 
died in all thi« time. The total 
nuinber of [>atient-day« was 173,- 
685.

—On May 5th the Rt, Rev. Ab
bot Bruno, and the Rev. Falliere 
Dominic, Leo and Mathias made an 
auto trip to Prince AKfeiland Duck 
Ixake. On tlieir way back home 
they took with theip some «mall 
pine-trees which are intemled to. 
Ilecorae, in due time, an Ornament 
tu the Abbey grounds.

The Rev. Father S. Harri of 
Kalgonie, Sask., arrived on May 
9th at the Abbey, where he is now 
making his annual retreat.

—Automobiles are riow as com
mon as horses used to be six, seven 
years ago. Nearly every Farmer 
in the land is now-a-days the hap
py owner of an auto. Great, in- 
deed, are the advantages derived 
from this kind of conveyance- 
P)very owner, however, of an auto 
should handle hie car with reason- 
ablenes«. The law allows only a 
«l>eed of 25 miles an hojir. Un- 
reasonable, excessive speed may not 
only ruin the car in a very short 
time, especially on rugged, rough 
roads, but it will also endanger the 
lives of the occupants of the auto, 
and of men and animal« that hap
pen to be on the road, on which 
the auto speed« along. Be, there- 
fore, careful, white' there is time, 
and avoid serious consequences to 
yourself and your fellow-men.

—The weafcher of the past week 
was more or lese changeable. At 
times the sun was obscured by or- 
dinary clouds, at times by clouds 
of Hiuoke that had their origin from 
prairie-fires, which were started by 
some reckless persons. The early 
morning hours of May lOth brought 
us a very nice little rain which was 
most acceptable to the farmera. 
A slight rain also feil on May 12th. 
The prairie is putting on more ver- 
dure day by day and the poplar 
groves and shrubbery are develop- 
ing tlieir buds into beautiful green 
leaves.

—It is claimed that the prairie 
fire last Friday which originated 
on or eomewhere near Sec. 3, south- 
east of Muenbter, and which spread 
with great rapidity towards the 
north, eaat and west, resulted in 
damage done to Farmers equal to 
8400.

(ß)S Cdwi», Conliuenta 
' (l)V. Cblothar, Ursuliiia | 
_(s)T perpifluti», C»nft**a 

(ti)V (ßiiiibfcar, tValtrube 
(1q)T llbalbus, C , Cuaiia 
fll)P fto, p.Dr., (Robrbtriti 
(ß)3 2llftrhc», Simplicia

6%8 l>ermeiifgilb, Carita 
(ifclM 3ll*6n, Ul., iibiuirtü 
(f};T Roban, Ooiialeüri fy, 

Oatpcy, C., 8a»i(ia 
a7)T Ponan,2lbbot, 3*,^>ora 
fl^F Good Friday. Cp«rarb
®8 Ursmar, 8., Cmma

^S Kuster Hunday
tilpM Riitelm, 8.Dr.,8euno 
(z2)T U2olph«lm, (Dppvrtuna 

«Reorg«, 2lbalbnt 
Jibfflit, (Uf#obf*lia 
Illarf, Coanfl., Rice 

<^)S Crubbfrt, RI. 21 Iba

I I,'3 inajolu», 21b., Vtcloria 
18M Amnanus, 
ißfl rerpatiu*, Potninira 

,14,‘W Victor, HI., Corona Y; 
J5)T l)ilb«rbrrl,8., Piony*ia 
(1ti)P 8reuban,2Ib, IHarima 
®8 pa*ral, C., 2te»titnta

a near-

com-J

Jtlif, 8., Claubia 
Rlruin, pubmtiana 
Cthtlbrrt, Kg., 8a*illa 

WW Srcunbu», 01., OlirrUa 
(gÖT Jlomanu*, 3(t,ia <? 
(^P Desiberiu», 8., Zion na 
6$4)8 <8*calb, 01., 5u*anna

•making a grant to Dr. Duval be 
left bver tili next meeting; C. E. 
VanCamp movedthat the resolution 
re Hospital District be passed as 
amended; 0. J. Bedard moved that 
the representative of the municipal- 
ity be paid the same for attending 
the hospital meetings as for the 
couucil meetings.

HUMBOLDT.—Among the mo- 
tions paased at the meeting of the 
Councillors of the R. M. of Hum
boldt held May 3rd, the following 
may be read with interest: The 
eduneil voted a sum of 8100.00 fco be 
divided equal ly between Returned 
Soldiers* Welcomfe and Aid Leagues 
of Humboldt and Saskatoon. The 
court of revision will sifc at the sec- 
retary’s office orr June 7th, at 1. p. 
m. Secretary was instructed to 
nofcify Murphy & Underwood tb 
commence in week of May 12th on 
work necessary for preparing a map 
of the municipality. Following 
road foremen were appointed; Div.
1 I. G. Schmidt, H. Washkosky, 
Johj^Schreiner; Div. 2 Henry Wei
ers, Peter Lux, Peter Pose; Div. Jk 
Otto Lutz, Elias Gosraa, Nie. Cyu- 
chrowsky: Div. 4 Names to be 
given later; Div. 5 Jos. Duerr.Jöhu 
Huss, Chas. Lueke; Div. 6 Jos. 
Doetzel, HenryTheissing, Lawrence 
Keller. Each road forernan shall 
be paid 8§.00 per day, man and 
team 86.00, each additional team 
82.50, one man 83.50 per day. Ar- 
ranging for hire of engines to run 
graders will be left to each coun- 
cillor. The sum of 815,000.00 
put in the estimates for road im- 
provement for 1919. A communi- 
cation was read fqom R. M. St. Pe
ter requesting council of R.M.Hom- 
Ixjldfc to recommend to Dept. of 
Highways opeuing up of road be
tween Muenster and St Gregor. 
Motion was passed instructing 
retary to write to department fco 
this effect.

BURR.—At the regulär meeting 
of the councillors of the R. M. of 
Wolverine, held May 5th, among 
othere the following resolutiona 
were passed: That a grant of 8100 
be made to the St. Dunstan’s and 
Canadian National Blind Institute- 
for the blinded war heros; that af- 
ter Appropriation of the 50% for 
niain roads as provided for in 
lution 1124, and the arnount re- | 
quired for general municipal ex- 1 
penses, the balance and revenue I 
raised this current year be appor- 1 
tioned equally to each of the six I 
divisions for general roadwork; that ] 
the following persons be appointed 
road overseers for general roadwork I 
purposes: Div. 1 G. O. Anderson; 1 
Div. 2 Jos. Evans; Div. 3 A. Hen- j 
ry for south portion, H. Schrell i 
for north portion; Div. 4 C. Ernst 
for west portion, no appointment 
for east portion; Div. 5 R. Fraser; J 
Div. 6 A. G. Schmidt; that H. Sei
pel be appointed to aet as road fore* 
man for the road grader demonstra- 
tion work, and he be authorized h> J 
secure a gang of several men to cut 
and pile the brush on ränge road 
east of 36-35-24 going south ward 
from the northeast corner of said 
section for a distance of about two 
miles; the rate of pay for said work 
to be: Road boss 85.00 per day and 
hand labor 45 qts. per hour: the 
work to be corapleted not later tlian 
May 24th, ready for the engine and 
grader demonsfcration on May 26th; 
that H. Seipel be appointed as Chief 
Engineer for grader work, at a rate 
of 810.00 per day of 10 hours, and 
the second grader 
«hall be appointed be paid 85.00 
pe^.day^of 10 hours; that a grant 
of 815.00 be made to the Guernsey 
Educational Association; that the 
1918 taxes paid on N.W. 32-34-22 
be refunded fco James Carewell, re
turned aoldier.

BRUNO.—On Saturday, May 
24th, Victoria Day, the congrega- 
tion of Bruno will hold its annual 
bazaar for the benefit of theChurch. 
Many beautiful articles, especially 
embroidery, will be offered for sale. 
The celebration promises to be a 
big event. Do not miss it.

—The excavation work, cement 
bisement and foundation 
ished on W. F. Hargarten’s new up 
to date house and the carpenters 

husy getfcing ready for the 
biicklayers.

—The new restanrant has re
ceived a coafc of paint. Likewise 
Mr. Roy Mervin, Mr. Kellennann, 
T«ny Fischer and Mr. Haas fol- 
lowed suit. Wm. Smith is renovat- 
ing his pool room with a coat of 
whituwash, which it needed 
bad.

ROME. — The Pope has ap
pointed Rev. Juan Navaretta 
Bi«hop of Sonora, Mexico, aud 

nded him under holy obe 
dience to acCept the position. The 
new Bishop, who i« only 35 years 
old, is a formen Student of the 
Latin-Americun College in Rome. 
Having been banished from hi« na
tive country Mexico for several 
year« during the prosecution, he 
lalxired «uccessfully in the United 
State« during the time. Two 
year« ago, he was enabled to retum 
to Mexico again.

— Pope Benedict has appointed 
Msgr. Dennis OConnor of New 
York, the Rev. James A. Gviffin of 
Salix, Iowa, and the Rer. George 
«I. Waring, aripy chaplain, a« do
rnest ic prelates.

— The Pope has appointed Mgv. 
Bruchesi, Archbishop of Montreal» 
and Mgr. Larocque, Bishop of 
Sherbi(X)ke, assistunt to the ponti- 
tical throne.
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Fa.STS OK OmjldATION 

Elidier Days, 12, 14, 15. March 
11, 13, 14. June 
17, 19, 20.Sept.
17. 19, 20. Dec.

Leut, 5. March to 19. April 
V'igils, 7. June, 16. August,

31. Oct., 24. Dec.

First Dav of each Moxth 
I.Jati. Wednesday l.July Tuesday 
I Feh. Saturday l.Aug. Friday 
I .March Saturday l.Sept. Monday 
I.Apr. Tuesday 1.0ct. Wednesd.
I May Th ui «day 1. Nov. Saturday 
l.June »Sunday 1.Dec. Monday

Ei'LIPSES
«»f the sun, 28. May, 22. Nov. 
of the iiioo», 7. Nov.

Fkamth ok Obligation 
New Year, Wednesday, 1. Jan. 
Kpiphany, Monday, 6. Jan. 
Ascension, Thureday, 29. Muy 
All Saluts, Saturday, 1. Nov. 
liimiaculafcetXmception, Mon.8.1 )ec. 
Christiiift«, Thursday, 25. Dec. 

.Other Fkasts

SeptuagoHima, Sunday, 10. Fob. 
Ash W«*dnoHday ^f>. Murelt 
(IimsI Friday, 18. April <
Küster Sunday, 20. April 

Peiitccost Sunday, 8. June 
Corpus ('hristi, Thursday, 19.June 
Saered Heart, Friday, 27. June 
All Souls, Sunday, 2. Novendier 
First Sunday of Advent, 30. Nov.

1
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A Word To Our Readers. regretfully that it wii« impossible 
for us to ohtain this permission. 
W e ca it only counsel tliem now to 
walt in patience until a fort her 
amendinent of the Order-in-Coun
cil or its abolishment, or the decla- 
ration of peace, will restore normal 

idition« again in this resset.

St. Peter’s Colony
Kver «inee we were obligvd by 

T )rder-in-Council last Octols;r to 
clumge the language of "St. Peters 
Bote" from German to Engl iah, we 
liavo Imen hoping to obtain per- 
mission to print nt least part of 
nur pa|K«r in the German language, 
so as to givv those of our readevs 
who ai-o not very familiär with 
the Kuglish language. or who never 
had an opjsirtunity to leurn to 
•road it, the consolation of Ixdng 
enabled to get at least some j’eiul- 
ing matter that they could under- 
«tand. With this objwfc in view, 
wo applied on several occasions to 
the authorities at Ottawa for pt>r- 
lnission to publish our paj>er in 
whole or in part in the German 
language, but could not get our 
req uest granted. For aome rcason 
imkliown to tl«. the government 
at Ottawa seemed deten^ined to 
kevp the German-«peak ing citizens 
of Canada in an enforced state of 
illiteracy.

When recently the Ordev-in- 
Council was again mmlifie«!, twith 
out, however, removing the Isuion 
(lerman language newsjmperejand 
the censorship on English and 
Fleuch language newspapere 
withdrawn. \ye again made 
Application to Is« permitted to 
isHiie at least, a Genuan language 
Supplement of a strictly religioiia, 
scientific and literary charactcr. 
We must now inform our readevs

WATSON. — The Hon. C. A. 
Dunning, Minister of Railways for 
the Province of Saskatchewan, re
ceived a wire from D. C. Coleman, 
manager of Western line« of the 
C. P. R., oh May 8th, to the effect 
that the railway com mittee of the 
house of commons hos granted, on 
the «aine day (May 8th), the C. P. 
R. a charter for a railway line from 
Lanigan via Watson and Melfort 
on to Tp. 48, Rg. 17, west of the 
«econd meridian. Though there 
is, as a nile, a long way between 
the gran ting of a charter and the 
actual cotistruction of a railway 
line, still the first step has 
been made, and the people of Wat
son and vicinity entertain good 
hopes that at some future date, not 
too far distant, the fertile plains 
SAith and north of Watson will be 
tvaversed by the C. P. R.

— Watson will «oon have 
{Kistofficc. Carpenters are alnuidy 
at work on the new btiilding.

—EL Humeston and H. Latta of 
Govan are new settlers in this dis
trict They brought in two 
of cattle and settler s effecta.

was

Religious News when heman

—Two gentlemen and a lady of 
Dead Moose Lake have each 
trihuted $5.00 towards the orphan- 
age at Prince Albert. A generoua 
reader at Muenater haa given $5.00 
for the aame gooci purpose and $1.00 
for the Negro misaiona. God bleae 
you!

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask.—The 
Rev. Father Bourdel of Howell has 
left for Rocheatev, Minn., on Tuea- 
day of this week, to consult the 
Doctors Mayo on account of his 
Health, aud expects to be absent a 
month or six weeks. Rev J.E. Ouel- 
lette, of the archditxiese of Edmon
ton wjjj have Charge of Father 
Bonrdel s work during the latter s 
ahacnce.

REGINA, Sask.

con-

aoe-

—The contract for the construc- 
tion of the Humboldt-Melfort line, 

—The Rev, F«4her A. Forner, aceording to a recent Winnipeg dia- 
O, M. I., of.Scott,Saak, who iawell patch, haa been awarded by the 
known to the pioneera of St. Petera Canadian Government Railways to 
Colony on account of hia having the John Stewart Company, 
been the pastor of the Catliolic —Profeaeor McKay, of the Saa-
Clmrch at Fish Creek at the time katchewan University, Saskatoon, 
when St. Peter’a Colony was in its and Mr. A. E. Puta, who h«a recent- 
firat atagea, haa, through the medi- ly been appointed inapector of 
ation of Cook & Son, Montreal, re- creameriea for the province, paid a 
ceived the aad news from hia native vielt to the Humboldt Creameriea 
«xiuntry Sileaia that hia father haa Ltd. plant last week. 
passed away to a better iife at the —Mr. John Schaeffer ia having
ripe age of 80 years. The aame »n addition made to hia building 
letter contained the aoirowful tid- on Main atreet, occupied by £ 
inga tliat two of his nephews died, Tliornberg, jeweler, and E. S. Wil- 
tbe one as a aoldier in France, the »on, barrister. The new addition 
other owing to a serious illnesa. will be occupied by D. McKenzie, 

—Prof. Bertbold I inhoff, an artiat photographer. 
of renown, of St Walburg, Saak. -Dr. D. B. Neely and Mrs. Nee- 
arrived on May llth and took up ly left on Monday, May 5th, for 
his quarters at the Abbey. Oo the east, going first to Rochester,

now

Archbishop 
Mathieu exjjccts to return from the 
east during the coining week.

\\ IN N1PEG, Man. — Bishop 
Budka of the Rutheniaii Rite, who 
ha« beeil pereecuU«dNn a «hameful 
manner by eyil-mindVd jH*r«ons a- 

mong the UkrainianA in this

a new

finale

trv eVer since tTie^ar lH*gan, and 
whose loyalty haa beq^ inipugned 

by the daily press, either 
through ignorance or malice, has 
demanded a legal Investigation of 
the charges brought again st' him. 
It is understood that the Investiga
tion will take place with in the next

care are

BEAUCHAMP.—Last Sunday 
Services were again held in St. Mar
tin« Chureh by Father Chryaoetora. 
TJie attendanee was good and near
ly all w'ent to Holy Communion. 
That the congregation is growing 
was

even
All

, n»| ■■ evidenced by the fact that
' bisliop vxpeuts to prwe there were two baptism« aft er the
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wiH _Joseph Karies has moved hie
family to hie new house in Bruno.

—Wbl Leisen is again in our 
rnidst. It iß rumored that he is 
going to start up in Business of 
so ine kind.

—Mr. Wm. Dickhoff has built 
au addifcion to his house, 12x24, 
which contains two rooins.

—Mrs. Peter Kieling was very 
6ick and had to be taken to the 
hospital at Humboldt, but is get- 
ting along very nicely now.

—Mr. Sani Wall, our general 
merchant, has installed a gasoline 
tank and pump on Main Street, for 
auto use.

—There is quite a rusti in the 
barber Business, as we liave two 
halbere here at present, but we do 
not know how long they will stay,

—It is rumored that the cream- 
ery chjanged hands here, but noth
ing definite is known as yet.

—The rätepayers of Bruno have 
decided to adopt daylight saving 
and called a meeting to put their 

# time one liour afiead, whioh change 
was inade at 10 o’clock on Satur- 
day night. «

—Mr. James Foos, our hay dealer, 
is still baleing and shipping hay to 
Mr. Spears of Saskatoon, at a good 
figure.

—The Bruno Clay works have 
started to make brick and tite 'to 
supply the great demand for 1919.

—Mr. John Van Bergers new 
house is almost completed now.

FULDA. Clara Susanna Neu
mayer, a girl of eight years, died 
in the Hospital at Humbolt, April 
30th, and was buried at Fulda, 
May Ist.

made on the New York cuib 
market sine« Jan. 1, and an Inves
tigation into the activities of 
Brokers dealing in tlieee “wildcat” 
Securities will be started by the 
county district attorneys office.

— British government in Ire- 
land is declared to be an “iuyasion 
of our national right”, and the eva- 
cuation of Ireland “by the Englieh 
garrison” is demanded in the decla- 
ration of independence adopted by 
the Irish Parliament. The first 
copy of the declaration has been 
received here by Jußtice Cohalan.

ALBANY, N. Y. — Edward 
Law ton, of this city, v?as sentenced 
to 20 years imprisonment after 
having been convicted of first de- 
gvee manslaughter. Lawton con- 
fessed that he shook his six-months 
old Baby until its neck was broken 
because the little ones criea dis- 
turbed his sleep.

BOSTON, Maas. — Over 20,000 
persons attended the great Maas 
Meeting on the ball tield on Boston 
Common and demanded recognition 
of the republic of Ireland.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.—Legis
lation which would tend to stabi- 
lize prices of food products and 
eliminate the gambling element in 
öxing their prices is demanded of 
the next Session of Congress by 
the Indiana Federation of Farmers’ 
Associations.

LINTON, Ind. — Troops are 
being held in quartere pending the 
arrival of a Commission appointed 
by Governor Goodrich to investi- 
g&te labor troubles here resulting 
in martial law. Eight strike-break- 
ing telephone girls were taken from 
their Jobs and the telephone ex- 
change closed until the Investiga
tion ended.

COLUMBUS, O. — Seventy five 
persons were trapped in a burning 
Business and apartment building 
here at midnight. Five are repor- 
ted dead and twenty injured.

CADILLAC, Mich. — The first 
potato flour mill in Michigan has 
begun operations here. It will use 
800 cars of potatoes and mill 
7„000.000 pounds of flour annually, 
running the year round.

CHICAGO. — After July 1 the 
coffee consumer will have to pay 
about double. This prediction was 
made by John W. Olson, president 
of the Rdtail Tea and Coffee Deal- 
lers’ association. Olson said the 
increased demand due to prohibi- 
tion and frosts destructi ve to coffee 
in Brazil will force the better grade 
coffee up 100%.

— Seven men and three women 
judges and clerks of electton were 
indicted, an indictment was drawn 
and later withdrawn again st a 
well-known politician, bitter criti- 
cism was voiced against the county 
judge and the election commission- 
ers, and drastic changes demanded 
in the electiorf laws by the March 
grand Jury. The Jury had just 
completed an inquiry into the pri- 
mary election last February.

MADISON, Wie. — The lower 
house of the Wia Legislature fldF 
vanced the Coe Bill, making itcom- 
pulsory upon the country Boards of 
the state to establish public health 
nu i*Hos. The nieasure becomes ef- 
fective July 1, 1921.

—Congress was asked to repeal 
the “Däylight Savings Law”, by an 
tmanimous vote in the Wisconsin 
Assembly. The i*esolution has al- 
ready passed the senste.

MONROE, Wis — A tpob of 2,- 
000 citizens of Green County are 
besieging the county jail here in an 
effort to lynch J. K. Sagloy, a farm 
hand. Sheriff Salbraa of Green 
County is dying as a result of bul- 
lets fired at hiui by Sagley, and £, 
Spencer Morton, discharged soldier 
and a inember of his posse, was 
dangerously wounded b)* the pris- 
oner. Sagley murdered liis ernploy- 
er, a fariner living four iniles south 
of Monticello. \

DES MOINES, Ia. — The 38th 
general assembly enacted a nuin- 
bev of food laws which will servc* 
to check dishonest practicvs on the 
part of evooked dealers und help 
to proteefc the honest man in the 
food Business. The assembly enact
ed a food Standard law, giving the 
state food and dairy coinmissioner 
authority to fix food Standards 
which dealers must iheet on cei*tain 
products.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.—The 
Missouri Senate concurred in an a- 
mendment by the lower house to 
the sixty-billion dollar good road 
bill. It also passed the Wilkinson 
Bill repeal ing that part of the el
ection law which requires that not- 
ices of elections for Kansas City 
be printed in a German daily.

ST. GREGOR MERCANTILE CO.Power
Jean,

Upo«. ;
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How about that New Kitchen Range
you wanted and needed for some time already? We carry 
three lines in them and can suit every poeketbook. Before 
deciding on your New Range it will be to your Interest 
to inspect our lines of them and find out how good you 
can buy right at home. OUR ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE 
goes with every one of them, both as to QUALITY and PRICE.
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Your PRODUCE is the same as CASH to us and we are 
always paying the Highest Price. 
we are allowing

Until further notice

44 c per Doz. for Eggs.
Our Policy« is always to see HOW MUCH we can pay you for 
your produce and NOT how CHEAP we can get it from you.
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A. J; RIES & SONCudworth, May 7th, 1919 
Dear St. Peters Bote:—

Mr. Sheve wishes to express his 
sincerest tlianks to all who du ring 
the sickness of his dear wife, and 
at the time of his bereavement so 
kindly stood at his side with help 
and consolation. He wishes to 
thank especially the Society of 
Christian Mothers for their numer- 
ous attendance at the Requiem and 
funeral.

Mr. Schmidt’s Store seems to try 
to t>eat Mr. C. E. Reid’s which was 
so far the greatest. But whether 
it will succeed in every detail, 
fufcure must show.

Foreign News
LONDON. — It is understood 

that the Duke of Devonehire will 
shortly retire as governor-general 
of Canada, and the office will be 
offered to the Earl of Athlone, 
brother of Queen Mary, who 
would have succeeded the Duke 
of Connaught had it not been for 
his duties with the British army.

— The exeeutive committee of 
the navy league has adopted a 
resolution calling attention to 
what it describes as “the necessi- 
ty of preserving in imperial and 
allied interests, both in peace and 
war, absolute control over Irish 
Ports, harbors and Communica
tions and for maintaining in- 
violate the ‘freedom of the seas’ 
in the British sense of theterm.’’

— Cheers greeted the announ- 
cement made in the House of 
Commons by Right Hon. Cecil 
Harmsworth, parliamentary sec- 
retary for foreign affairs, that 
the British government now re- 
cognizes the independence of Fin- 
land and the de facto Finnish 
government.

We never conduct FAKE SALES. Your money cheerfully refunded 
if your purchase is not satisfactory and YOU ARE THE JUDGE.c 1 '

—Corr.

United States News *

rw’»ö»mWinter
wheat production this year will be 
8!)9,$H5,000 busheis, the depart- 
ment of agriculture announced in 
itsforeeast.

— It is President Wilsons In
tention to call the new Congress 
into extraordinary Session about 
June Ist, or immediatly upon his 
rctum from Paris.

— Two officers and fourteen 
men of the crew of the naval tug 
Gypsum Queen were,- drowned 
when that vessel struck a rock and 
sank near Armen Light, off the 
coast of France, on April 28.

— The War Itepartment has 
announced that m6re than half of 
the American army has been re- 
leased. The total discharged up 
to April 24th amounted to 1,836,- 
883. ' .

OREENSBORO, N. C. — The 
child labor section of the war 
Revenue Bill, placing a prohibitive 
tax on products of child labor 
entering Interstate commerce, was 
declared unconstitutional by Fed
eral Judge James E. Boyd.

TRENTON. N. J. — Persons 
afflicted with venereal diseases will 
find great difficulty securing 
riage licensee in New Jersey under 
the tennß of a bill just passed by 
the house of representative«, and 
which very probably will be ap- 
proved by the Senate. The measure 
requires the representation of a 
certificate from a reputable physi- 
cian before a marriage license can 
be granted.

NEW YORK —Sales of worth> 
less oil stoeks running into milliuns 
of dollars are believed to have been

WASHINGTON.

The Quality Goes Cloar Throu^horner
' N.

IrSS: j«mff ft -..thI
SatisfacHon\

Strayed t

on to my farm a yearling bull calf, 
light brown color, white forehead. 
Owner call for it and pay for this 
‘ad’, fiter Lan(kaMMrsT, Munster.

iYou will like your Gray-Dort for its 
eagemeaa to do things your way—for 
its power—flexibility—simplicity. ^

You will like it for its reasonable first 
and after edst—good appearance, 
thorough comfort and reliabfe perform- 
ance—Tor the full value it deliVera. 4 

! ; •# . 
Own a Gray-Dort and cut down U/h- 
productiv« time—keep healthy—b right 
—lively—effleient—the Urnea de
mand your beet.

Your inspection of a Gray-Dort i« re- 
quested—-make it to-day. ———4

w«*nnni i»’

We have
Two 1918 Fords

slightly used, in First dass 
condition. Call at once if 
you want to secure one of 

them.
Watcli This Space.

In our last week’s letter we showed why your Ass’n. 
is able to get the BEST POSSIBLE price for your stock. 
This week we will point out some of the difficul\es, 
hoping you will help us to overcome them.

If you will watch you will find that when the market 
is HIGH private buyers will come from far and near to 
buy your stock. Why? Because they are able to pay 

high price and still make a big profit, but they will be 
very careful not to state the TRUE CAUSE of the high 
price. When the market is low people will list their stock 
with their Ass’n. and compare the retums with the price 
obtained from the private buyer and, of course, are dis- 
appointed;

Remember we can not dictate when you 
should seil but are simple at your Service 

AT ALL TIMES

We can '
Convert Your Car into a Truck

at a reasonable cost

iturday, May I 
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old its annual j 
;of theChurch. j 
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)ffered for sale. j 
miaes to be a I 
niss it.
work, cement j 
«tion are fin- j 
trten’s new up 
:he carpenters 
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Call and see us or phone
Residente 70Garage 17

KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT
We have been siicp(-kkTh1 in setturimj^n up-to-date
AUTO I»A INTER. StHMMWTAR MÄOE LIKE NEW
while there is an opportunity. Prices reasonable.

a rij
mar- ililü cmAt Your Service Day or Night 4- 

WE GUARANTEE OUR^GOOOS

urant has re- 
int. Likewise j 
r. Kellermann 
Mr. Haas fql- | 
iith is renovat- 
ith a coat of 
t needed veiy

Agents For Dominion Life Insurance.The St. Gregor 6. G. Ass’n., Ltd.
E. A. Munki.er, Mgr.
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Dr. D.B. NEELY
PHYSICIAN AND SCU, :;qx 

Office in Residence, (formerlv Jno 
Q. ßrandon’g residence), oiii^site 

Arlingteri Hotel.
.Plione No. 122 Humboldt, Sask.

THE HUMBOLDT 
CREAMERIES, LTD.

BOX 46
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

down one of the Highways of 
anti'juity, they were 
kuni delight. In tl^e niemoriee of 
th** ohlier» will rerimin beautiful 
pictures, about which they will 
discuurise, in recounting their tales 
of w under of the old World. VV hat 
distance» here meet? These old

•Sincc, therefore, Mie 1* reoch lan- 
giing« has no othev appif)priate 
word which Could Im; tised ns a title 
forevery seeular priest, why should 
not the iiNige of tlie I>atin, Italiau 
und Erigliih hmgimges be fullowed, 
which in ul ready customary with 
regard tu Religion» in the Frencli 
langtmg^ol indicating a priest’s ruined castle.« are in il es ton es of the 
saeerdotaldignity by the adjeetive lung, slow, laboring march of civi-

coiistnnrtions uro |s?rfoetly g*>od 
French aeiording to M. Homier. 
Why, therefore, slinuld it be faiilty 
-tu jiddr<-8 it HeC(jlnr*f>rieHt as “Ke 
verend M. Myre or “Reverend M. 
lierulM-' ' Be*id<% we have, even 
in the Freuet» language, the* ciiHtom 
of using the adjeetive “liexerend’ 
in ihr; Superlative form when ad- 
«Iressing Cardinal» c Km ine nee lle- 
v^renfiiftsilne" >. Why »hould it not 
In? in gowd form to aridress an or- 
dinary pri«*»L in the positiv!; form 
ii h *’ R« verend''

As to the eontvnüon tliat "Ke-

Th<? “Angelus’* Bell d source of(Line» *'ig*e*i<i#l hy Mlllet« I'lctur*.I

Aga'innt the Hunnet. gtow they «fand, 
Tw« biirnhle I/hUth «f tW; land,
Kuggvd of ►jM<e«‘h and rough «f hand, 

Uoweii down by tillage; 
z No gra<«- of garh or circuirotance 

Invest* i>iem with a high romanre, 
Ten thouHtind auch through fruitful

li Mimufacturen* of
FIRST GLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US : 

We pay
highest prices for butterfafc 
during- winter and aurnmer. 

Write to ua for furtlicr Information 

O. W. ANDREASEX, Mgr.

X)r. H. fj. ZUcCutcbcon
pbisidan an& Surgeon

In fit-ld and village.

The* day’i» mI.ow path fr«w dawri to reut, 
Has U? ft them, aoul*IieMtjiine(i,diatre»«MKl. 
No thought In-yond the nightly real, 

New teil to-rnorrow;
Till eolemnly the “Ave" bull 

v Ring* out the nun'» departing knell, 
Borne hy the hreezett' rythmie «well 

O'er Hwathe and furrow. - K

0 f f i c c:
Kcpfey Blotf — t)umbolt>t, $asf.Iization, taking us hack to the 

days when the marouding tri lies 
of barbarians were succeeded by 
the tkirons or lords oMeudalism, a 
short Step, but withal, a step, and 
u nccessary one in the slow* pro- 

|giv<« of man in building up the 
modern States of Europe. And 
11ohl-young xChorch was here 
tlien, us she is now, tr-ying to tarne 
and civilize the barbarian tribes, 
s »ftening slavery into serfdoin^Jit 
tlv process. pr’odueing chivalry, 
tinally leadifig np to liberty.

All along the route there was 
ii um i teste«! wlmt ,to the folk at

“Reverend'

Dr. A. S. GARNETT 
HUMBOLDT

Office: Main Street, Phone HS 
Residence: LivingstoneSt., Phoue78

‘American Soldiers 
in Germany ' The

Bruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.

verend*' h m angli« -i-m jmi^u and
O lowly pajr! y.m .Ir.-nm it not, "ir"l,le- "l"u”t'l""> il •‘»^•Intely.
Ytil an your hard unlovely lot In the languug«* of the ( atboii«'
That evening gleam of life hau «hot Olmrch, I^atjn. Ueverehdus 'js used
Forpropheu'iftMv^eanMiil,»ntlking. 1,1 lh" W^.M »"'
Rave yeamed In vain to kmiw the thing t 1K« verend fl hus v»«- liav»* not 
Which to youi irnpl«; Rpirits bring^

That eurfew mesnage.

/
(Chaplain James Carey 

in N. Y. “America")

Marchingy\vith a soldiers pack 
«in your, back is not the lx*st way 
to enjoy tlie seCnery of the Mnsellc

Manufacturers of
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US!

Dr. Wilfrld J. Heringer,
Physidlan and Surgeon 

Main Street Humboldt, Sask.
of »ly the express! uns “Keverendus We pay highesit prices for Butter- •

fat during winter -sommer. feterinary Surgeon
RICHARD SCHAUER, -Mgr y w SXKEVKS, V. S„ HUMBOLDT.

Ship your Cream
to the

Pater” for Religion.1', but "also “Re- N aifey (MoselbU ). The hili^Csw»}
„t irelen-i v. i' iijliis DomiiUs” for the «yciilur iiuuiy, and steep, and long. ana the 

elergy, with tli«* snperiative <»f the pack gm Ws heil vier at every step;
IF tiv.' t'*>i'dignitai'ii>s. ln Italiau |and, tluis Account« retl, one is in no 

liki-v i . tve lia\ •• ii*»f onlv th*': irn>>d tu admire even the beautifol j h«)ine inay seem incredible, and a 
walking^hmg tlie-I ieei jv,. Ec.'.ie-nza R«*ve,K*n«li.iH- iso-m-ry that is iavi.di along th«-! suhj- ct, too, .of bitter discussion.

Olm da) with u Pi oicttlnni. .teijuainl - nima , for ('ardimil.- and “Eeeeh n/.* 1 historie vall«*y. S »me of the spl-! I ^ fer to tlie friendliness bctXveen 
Alice, an<} wlien Üie)Aiig. !ie .-ig he Reverend»--- iiua'* hu hop«« but divrs of otina* divislons told n* of the American tnx»]»8 an.d the Ger-
•ahl: "VN hy du** that l»ell ling *o (ll|HO tl,<* j^isitive T«»r t.i»- lower c!«*r- ' their regr.-ts at their lack of ease man civilian popiilation. At dif-

/ Fm fti-rly j/>n| Li«

Wha^ The Angelus Means. Graduate of
the Ontario Veterinary College and 

Saskatchewan Veterinary Association. 
| Office in Humboldt Realty Co. Building, 
Main St. Phone 90 day — 128 at night.Rose Lawn Creamery

ENGELFELD, SASK.
Dr. F. R. NICqii^Ej B.»\. 
Physirian and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE, SASK.

You are paitl highest market pi ifjasL 
for Butterfat, according to* quality, 

during sunmier and winter
Full infonnation given on request.

ofl4,ii.«h I uihiii'.;..i.i^ijn!e I i 111« r I*,.. • I1 ... and l<i miv in [>a -mg through this fei-ut p!iie«*s ontlic way, our
1 V»ld him that it. was the Angelus. | pm ;s|, pvi- sts, '-R. vt.-reielu -Sigma jlovely Jand-. But, äs one of thciii were cheered, and greeted with 
He iiujtiii« <1 W hat is th«-.A ng« lu>y j („’mato' für Curat«-«, Reven-nd«»j reuitt^ed, it wu« rto “Cook's Tour.'’
I:«niid:

by the Germans, men, 
wornen and children. Was this
welcome I

lt. is » remihfJi-r ul tln- j padin*’ für K-digious priests, etc. t flf 1 lind tny cboice I would irmke 
* fiodauientftl bdsi -.1 the ( lirist the superiative Ithe trip froin Trevee (THer) to

religioii, t hu lneai liaTTuTi ul ou-r i-« Rirvereiidisiitu»' of tlie saine wunl | < ' »blenz ina canoe, bttt in the arioy- 
I bvim I-nrd. # In. the 1 rotestant ,. : lalsand j there is but little choice.
ßijhle you liave it: ‘Mail Thon that binhop*.

JACOB KOEP, Prop. E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Well, the soldiers be
hex *1 it was, and reciprocated. 
Indecd I have scen troop trains 
pas«ing in certain parts of the 
U. «S. A. evoking lens enthusiasin 
tlian that manifest öd by our enetny. 
The. Germans were benten by our 
boys, and our br»ys had just eome 
froiii the seines of German desola- 
tion and destruetion. How explain 
it;’ It is difticult to explain. Of 
-coiivse sonie answer German guile, 
trickery and Propaganda, but our 
boys do not accept the explanation. 
1 think perhaps botli partieö find 
each other ljetter thau was antici- 
pated. In the tirst place our tJroops 
ca me in lu*re as America wrould 
ex pect them tx> conie, not as nia- 
raudeis, not with the potnp and 
arrogante of barbaric 
not with slaves chained to their 
chariots, or if you wish, to their 
“riivvers”, not riding down people, 
or with Hourish of guns, striking 
terror, but just going atiout their 
business American fashion, with 
soroetliing to do, and doing it; 
some destination to reach, and 
reaehing it. So entered the first 
American troops on German soil, 
and into all the towns and cities 
on their route.

Th us went the first American

ei n eu re ?

L. cTVloritzer
i giment r«;ceivi‘d tlie Order, a most 

The-rejection of 4h<- a'tlj.ctivc | welcome one, to proceed tot’obienz 
B»bl*> it i- Mail full of graci-. I h1 "Itevereml,’ as appliutl tu the «ecul- j by train. But as iF was a troop
JUird is witli theu I ne ( luin-li h.i ■ |tr elergy, liecnn---* il prup«*rlv i- train, one had tiine tu see and,
added tln- lieautilul |H'htiun: th*lv ^ppliefl tu R*;ligiuiis, d«M-« not seem admire the panorania.
Mary. Muther „f (m>l, j.rny for u (.onMiHtent in n wriier who ad After we left the plains of 
»innerH, how and at tlie hmir ««l um viwate« the usc »»i* th<* title “abbe Treves, thu valley narrowed, and 
death. Amen. I iien we re<-it<* th« jnHtead, «»n the giuund thafc tlie lat- we enternd a succession of detiles
*eef,n<* i»l th'i Amiimeiution. p.,. in a gooil Frencli wor«l." If betweer) mountains of high hills,
«Behold the hand umid ofthe Uml H„. title applied to a priest of t. or passe«! under them through

Religious (Irvler is not appropriate tunnels. The Mriselle valley is a 
für ii svculal- priest, ceitainly the region of vinelands, and it would 
proper title of a dignitary of a Re- seem, from a superficial view fron» 
ligioUM ()rdev is not appropriate für ‘the train, that nothing eise is cul- 
biin. The title of “abbe” is, how- tivated liere. The vine-chwl monn-

humboldt, Sask.
Gen. Blacksmith and Morse shoer

Money to Loan at Lowest Rates. 
Office: Main Sfcr., Humboldt, Sask.

art higlily favorv«!.' In tlie ('at lioli«-

-

Repairs on all kinds of Maclpnery
FORsatisfactorily done. Also have

LIFE INSURANCEOxy-AcetyleneWelding Plant
and am able to weld Castings or 

anything of inetal.
Agent for Coekshutt Implements.

call on me for further parti- 
culars. I am agent for tlie 

GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

U. Lindberg, Muenster.

Deab ZTtoose Safe StoreBe itdone unto moaeconliiig toThy 
word.’ Theu follow tlie ‘Mail Mary" 
and ‘Holy MniyT . And the tliird 
partof the Anmmviatioii tliencoines. 
'Ami Ihe Wor«l was mode flesli and 
dwelt among us,' followed again by 
the ln-autiful 'Mail Mary* etc*. Me 
aaid: ‘I think tlmt-i* perfect ly huau- 
tiful, and I »hall iievur hear that 
bell agn’m w ithout rememlieriiig 
why it lang.’ ” »

■
Carl Cinb'bcrg, proprietär 

For years I liave cdnducted my 
buainess here, and tliat my many 
patrons are satisfied is proven by 
their increasing patronage. That’s 
right! Why go elsewhere, when 
you can buy all you need right here 

at the cheapest prices ?
We have Boots, Slioes, Dry Goods, 

Groceriös, Tobacco etc.
Best Service always guaianteed.

Licensed Auctioneer
I am ready to call AUCTION 

SALES anywherG" in the Colony, 
Write or call on me for terms. 

A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER

evor, strictly sjieaking the t’tle of 
cTtaiii «lignitfuies in certain Hu 
ligioUM Uhlers, ilaniuly Ahbots. It 
was not proper usago, but rat her a

tain sides, with sevies of retaihing 
walls, like giant stairways built up 
their steep slopes, or here and there 
some outstanding conical sliaped 
lull, with these retaining walls" 
built, to the very surnmit,. giving 
them the appearnnce of mammoth 
beohives, madc our. soldiers shout 
foir joy like little children, and cr.y 
in their newly acquired vocabulary, 
Wuwierbar! Every soldier in this 
mun's anny has enriched his lihgu- 
istic treasuvy with certain nuggets 
such as laimt and viel in German; 
heaunmp and tont eu'eet etc in 
Frencli, and he now «listains to use 
the equivaleht in English. The 
anny when it invades America will

conquerors,

most grave abuse, bvwwhich this 
title hi^giaduttlly, sinco the six- 
teenth

| Feed and Livery Stahletttury comv to l»o applied 
to suculur ecclesiastics and even to North Canada 

Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and see our new Stock 
before you build.

We have the largest, the best, 
and the most complete Stock. 
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

“Reverend" oh “Abb6?”: If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUT0 or othevwise, 
call on St. Cregorls dcpendnble 
FEED AND LIVEltY STABLE.

serniimi ians who are not in Major 
Orders. The faet i«, that tlie titleFrom one «>1‘ our Frencli t'anad- 

ian exchimges we learn that Pierre 
Homier in the “Action :Fram;aise 
muiully denouiicvH tln» title of “Rü 
.verend. as appliutl tu priests in 
tlie Fienc.lt language,claiining that 

j it is ui» nnglieism pure imd simplu. 
He «ays timt in Fvanee one would 
never sa v: “Reverend Thellier.de 
Vonchovjlle,” for instunev. M. Ilo- 
niier contonds that in Mio Frvnch 
language“Rvvvrvml is a title wliicji 
is admissihlo only for Religious, as, 
for instanee: “Reverend Perc Jan- 
vior," ii ml quotes Ijiirousse to the 
vHect. timt "Reverend” is a title 
given by Protestsnts to their pas- 
tzns. In vonvlusion he tnakes the 
Hppeal: “lict us call our prieats 6y
the good Frencli title of abbe.”

If M. Homier objects to the 
of “Reverend” as a mmn, we are 

* in perfect agreeinent with him as 
to its inadmiRsibility, and we even 
go so far as to sav that, in this usc 
it is an abominatiofi in English al
so. When a priest veccivee a letter 
begimiing with: 1 Deav Reverend,” 
be gaiiv^the Impression at «»nee 
-that yie writer is an ignorant, un- 
educaUil pvrson. ’Vhc fact is. tliat 
there is noiioun “UeveiVnd” in tlie 
English language auy more thiin 
in,the Frencli language.

If, liowcyer, M. Homier means 
to condcnm the use of “Reverend” 
as an adjeetive, exeept as a title for 
Religious, we eiuphatically disagn-e 
with him. The adjeetive “Reve
rend,” according to Wehster, means 
in English: “ Worthy of revereiicv; 
entithxl tb t respect mingled with 
fear and affection; venerable.” In 
the Frencli language, tlie word has 
the saine meaning in auch a com- 
binafcion as “RÄv^rend Pure Delma*” 
or “Reverend Pere Jan,” which

A <>f al)b(V crept in th*- Frencli Inn-' 
gmige only thruu^li the iiitolerablu 
alniso, "prevalent in Cat hol ic 
tri es iibout the time of tlie Refor
mation, ul iimking socufar clerics 
«ibhot.s of i*eligious liouses “in 
niendam.” The fact tliat in the 
l'’rench language the title of “ab-

I am also Handling tbe John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tractors.

A. V. LENZ, ST. GREGOR, SASK.
All kinds of Meat

can be had at

Pitzel’s Meat Market
I he place where you get the best 

and at satisfactory prices.

coun-
f

'

L
: * troopH to Coblenz, which was to be 

the headquarters of the American 
sec to it that these idipoitcd woixb Avniy of Occupation, a lone bat- 
and phraae* tak«aix*)t and flouriah talion marching in on n wet inorn- 
in the American soil.

! I Land
Market!

i i
| i |

hot . lor every seeuiar eecieaiaatio 
could come into ordinary usage, 
would seem to fiirnixh prima fucie 
evidence tliat this nhuSt^ 
universal in France than in 
1 'ther cuuntry, and a continuation 
of this usage can not redound to 
the honor of either France or t}ie 
Uatliolic Church, wliose authorities 
for n time Imd countcnancvd Clio 
aljuse of commendatory ahliots. It 
would seem, therefore, timt Catli- 
olics, and especially tlie Catholic 
elergy, should, instead of promot- 
ing tlie use of tlie title "abbe" for 
the secular elergy, ratlier try to 
stamp it out in tlie Frencli lan-

ing withont heralds, or fanfare, or 
Bnt if the dcenery exclted ad- trwnpets, but just tramping in as 

miration, tlie teil of the people, 
especially of the boys, from twelvc 
to tifteen years of age, excited 
wonder if not pity. Here and 
there a turn in the road would

was more

they had marched over so many, 
many miles of quiet roads, finding 
the billets assigned to them, and 
taking up their dwelling there. 
So the first American troops crossed 
the Rinne. They were not uncon- 
scious of the momentonsness of

any
\\ E BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you have them to seil, 
let us know, we pay highest prices.

Come to us
for choice lands in the
Watson District

VOSSEN & SCHINDLER
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.

s
■ Pitzel’s Meat Market

reveal to us some beautiful loop- 
like winding of the river, or bring 
us under tlie shecr precipitous wall 
of a

Livingstone St, HUMBOLDT, Phonefi2.: 1

Fish—Fish—FishiE UM their act, of the history they 
making in coming into possession 
and control of this river that had 
been an object of strife between 
tribes and States adown the 

I was not with the first Ameri-

werei I moimtnin side, or set out he- 
fore our view some quaint old 
village, with its quaintly built 
houses, all huddled together on the 
bank of. the river, as if in danger 
of tumbling into Ihe water. Some 
of these towns still retain the

Now is the time to put in a Stock 
of Fish! Fresh-frozen and spiced 
herrings, Russian sardines ‘Table- 
talk’, Lunch Style herring, etc. 

White fish, round,50-100 ft. lot, ft>12c
“ cleaned, 50-100 ft>, 12i

Lake trout, cleaned, 26-506,14c 
Jack fish, round, 50-1006 tot, Oc 
Pickerei, W. eyed pike,25-506,14c 
Black cod, 25-506 lot,
Brills, 10-206 lot,
Lake Superior herring,

fresh-frozen, 10c

«ge*.
>1

DELCO-UGHTguage.
It is ti'ue, that the Frtyieh lan- 

guagfi has not in use a Word cor-

troops that crossed the Rinne, 
and I do not know if they sang as 
they crossed the old bridge of 
boats from shure to shore, but it is 
safe to say thatythey did sing; 
would they need any prompting 
to do so. There are times when 
these soldiers cannot help ainging, 
und you could waget that the song 
would be no historie one, but 
ditty, that would strike the fsney 
of any one in t t\jg crowd such as, 
“We don't want -the Bacon” or 
Tipperary' or, mayhap. “Way 

Hack Home in Indiana." So the

can

IH
i i u; iV

1ha complete Electric LMit u» 
Power Meat

Makes farm workera cheerful, con- 
tented antt more eflrcient producers.

Strong towers and walls of other 
days suggestive of feudal times.

It was the castlea that insdc the 
men shout with wonder and delight. 
High on some eminence, always 
doininating the aurrounding hills, 
valley he low, these Castles most of 
them now in ruins, which these

responding to tlie Latin adjeetive 
“revorendus," or tlie Italiau adjec- 
tive “reverendo for secular priests.
Henco. uniese a secular priest hulds 
some ecclesiastical office, wliose title 
can 1/ prefiked tu his mime (as for 
inatance “M. lu Cure Beandry"), he
is entitled only to the nppellation boys heretofore had «een only in 
of “Monsieur, to which his shoe- their ilreama or on lic mplendent 
maker or his tuilor hasythe saine drop-curtains of tireir respective 
right Io Call such iin/ccoiesiastic village theatres, «rer» now. pic- 
“abbe,' now that commendatory turesque realities. I kite* not
ahliots have long liccn alwlislicd, is »hat it is in ruined casties that different unit». spread over the 
even more illogical than to call him cauegs their charm. Perhape it is diflerent parts of the area they 
"inonseigneur," and especially'here hmnan element about them.tluU were to occupy, and took up their 
in ( anada, where commendatory speaks of romance, but to these abode in German families where 
ahbots have nefer flouriahcl. this young citizens of tbe young dem«, they were treated, not with surli- 
abuse should bc aboluhcd. tcracy of tlie Western World,paasing nesa, but wHh everj- m«o;fe.«Ttiün

16cnor
10c

Salt water herring, “ 8c
A.M-PalrerMachtf. BKUW0.SÄSK.Fresh Meat always on hand.

Delicious Sausages our Spociality.
Best prices paid for live or but- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc.

The Humboldt
Central Meat Market
Sclwfht t Mir, HamboMt, Sask.

WANTED7
a few young ladies to enter the 
tralning school fbr nuraes at the 
Holy Family Hospital in Prince 
Albert. For particalars write to

Sister Maby Bbnkdicta. St.PeUr* Bote,

Let Us Do Your
Job Printing!
Letterheads, Envelopes, 

Circular», Posters, 
Mouming Cards,i

etc.
-, Seit.

X-J;
. . *-
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of friendtine**, and readiness tq be 
of service to them. Tire frieudliest 
onemy an invader ever encountered. 
Then there were the children 
again. Actfng? Well, just asyou 
know children du act, but uncon- 
seiously overcoming the suspieions 
of the soldiers.

towere, and barracks. It is eaid 
tliat there is necommodation in 
these barracks for 100,000 noldiera 
But in modern xvarfare aa a fort- 

it 'is ohaolete, a relic. ^The 

stoue buildinga atrexvn over it are 
yellow with age, and aguinat the 
verdure of the lall, glvam golden 
in the movning anulight. No lifo. 
HO actix'ity appeurs there to dis- 
turb the «eene. Thougli a tliiog 
of war it present« a scene o£ peace, 
be.iutiful, obsolete, more heautiful* 
bveauae obsolet**. What a chann- 
ing plcture if all the armamentaof 
the world were obsolete. Ja it on- 
jy a golden dretim ?"

Nightfall brought ua into a rail- 
way yard with light« of a large 

< ity near by: it was Coblenz, our 
destinatidn.

^Germatty cede* to dapiln all right» 
in Shautung peninsula.

Germany ronounces all rights 
in Morocco. ,

Oei*many must apply t<> all the 
allies her prft-wor “inost favored 
nation»” tarfffs without disertmi- 
nation.

Germany mnst allow freedoin of 
tvansit throngh her tvvvitories to 
allied nationnls.

Germany mnstaccept highiy de. 
tailed, pvovisions as to pre-wav: 
«lelfts, unfair ci>mpc.titinnt and 
otuic and tinanuial matt vis.

ÄTf
< Svvvlal for 8t. P#U«in Bote.) £

In ajj ages the chürch lins 
vaised up NÄtnta, putting their ex-A 
ftinplc Ixd'orv the world tliat men 
tnay not forget the (hing« of high«- 
(*st value of s|ivnd themsvlvea in 
vatn aiiibition.

The iinmediftfe Hnmxsors of 
the apost las wvve knoxvn vliivHy 
as tvavhevk Polyrarp of Smyrna, 
Ignatius of Antiovli.. Clomunt of 
Boiue, an* htolted up to as the 
gi'vat teuvheva of the tlrst Century. 
Whvii the sliip of the Ohuroh liad 
safely eumvged (Vom the 
of •ludaisiu and reatihed tho high 
seas of (2reck and Roman civiliza-. 
t-ion, it was Ina* Bbdiops who pilot** 
vd her througti tho tierve stoniisof 
ratioimlism that beat upon her 
honi the East und froui the West. ' 

Theiits (the Rishops’) xvere 
the school« und Colleges and uni» 
veraities of t he. Middle Ago«, wliero 
Um t wiii light« of fuitli and seieiice 

kepL bvightly burning.

— Ignovan !e lins tTbX'er heoti 
■c Mini i d n xij'tue hy t he (’iltholiv

k'huvdi.

I
Detraining was ac- 

compliäbed in the. ordevly and boI- 
dierly fashion of tlie army, and af- 
tev our life of luxury, we had a 
littlv bit of saldier life again. In- 

Our men impUcitly, orexplicitly , stead of feather beds. in a ofcan 
distinguished between the German 
people and the Gcrnian military 
mach ine, whose synonym is Prne-

.Germany msognizes British pro- 
tectomtv over Kgypt.

Germany toenntirm reminciatimi 
of the treaty of Buehnrest.

All German efiiivessions in Tur
key. Russin, Bvtizil, Amtria-Huti«

■

f
house, we found planks in a rail- 
xvay xvarehöuse; Most regiiuvnts 
in the inarch to the Rhine came ill 
the xvay on foot, about 2p0 niiliÄ, 
in parallel lines Crossing the 
turn border of Germany, and stream- 
ing iiitothe hmd like*flowing rivers 
of men, a quartvr of a miyioh in 
all, eddying in every towuundcity 
in Ute American areaof occujjytioii. 
Mining found ns at Cobleuz at 
the conilueuce of the Moselle and 
the lihiiie, whence the 6ity gets its 
naine (Latin: ConfhtriUm) with 
Ehrenbreitstem ttiwerlng alxix'e us, 
dominating the two valleye.

The multiplicity of military bar
racks and forts that confronted us 
vecalled.the saying of I know not 
whöm, “Germany is not a nation, 
but an army." TheTorty are anti- 
quities, but the barracks efticivn- 
cies. Coblenz is both old and new. 
the modern eity with its wide 
streets, up-to-ilate dxvellings and 
Stores, being mucli like an Amei - 
tcan eity. Here again there are 
ho ravages of war to distigure the^ 
eity, business äs usual, stylishly 
dressed people on the streets, then- 
tera open, stoi-vs tilled xvitb people. 
The sofdiers xvere not longon leaye 
hefore they were flooding the stores, 
bnying Souvenirs to bö^sent to the 
U. 8. A. The old adage is changed- 
to-dny to “A soldier and hismoney. 
is soon parted.” Tliis lavisli spvn- 
<Jiiig of money 
“doughboy” soon explode«! ono ]iar- 
ticulav notion with which the Cier- 
luatbepvople xvere indoctrinated. It 
seems that when America entvred

garia am! Bulgarin to Im tvans- 
Germany must nevept highiy de- fevred to allied reparations 

tailed pmvisioiis for international!- 
Nation of her voadsuml rix .-is.

* u-niwiy renmmevsall bereolOn- 
ial, ttiri'itorial and politjeal rights All German mimitions vstablish-

lU' nts must Ih* closed witliin Urn e 
inonths alter pvaev is signed 
wpt wliere otherwise-speeitied by

siänism, and in this they xvere 
followipg the imihent example of 
their President. Moreover, herein 
the Rhineland Prussianism is less 
xvelcome than in any other par( of 

* ^ Germany. The people are nearly 
all Ca^holijS, and as Catholics they 
have feit tne iron Land of Prussia 
in . the prosecution of tho Clmrcb. 
They ave Germans, and in faet 
claim to Ije more truly German 
thah the Prussians, but before the 
war and since the armistice, they 
have ex'er entertained the aspira- 
tion . to be dclivered from Prussian 
domination, and already the x'oice 
of the people has spoken fov, a 
republic, made up <%the Rhineland 

. and Wesfcphalia. The people here 
repudiate- the atrocities of the 
German soldiers. They refuse to 
believe them. Our men tnlking 
xvith the people- eannot get them 
to adin.it to them. - Their answer

inission and crislitvd- to Germany.
Gvrmnny must ilvniobilizv with 

:n two montlia aftvr pvavv is'sigiicd.

■■

outside of Europe.
Disposition of former German 

cul.inivs left to allies.
Germany rccognizvs total indv- 

pendenee of German-Austria, (.>/.- 
cho-Slovakift und Pöhmd.

Germany Vigrees to territorial 
losscs towards Bclgium and l>«-n- 
murk and in East Prussia.

narrows „ ■
Resume of the 
Peace Terms

H ■Nu militaristic societivs sliall be 
pormitted in Germany.

Allies will rclaiik German liost- 
ages mit i 1 pvrsiVna nccuHcd of xxar 
ermivs nie iyirmmlemL

R'-cipmeal vxclviuge of inforiim 
tion regprding dvail prisonci-s und 
placvs <i|j taii ial provided for,

Germany must restoiv Kreuch 
llrigs talcen in Krimco Prussian 
of IS70.

Gcrnuiny must pa\ entire cost 
of armics of oceup.ulioii froui däte 
of armistice.

To discharge her indemnity ob 
liguiiotiH, (ierinaiiy s doinestic tnx 
fttion systvm must lio pro|x'>rt iona 
tu ly as great as tliat, in any allied 
Count ry.

Germany must llgrec tn luuhl 
200,00(1 tons-tif shipping nnnua.lly 
for Ute acvoimt, ul the allies for 
fix " years.

(-Ivarjng housch to be ostablislu-tl 
in jill bclligerrnl cuuntiii 
hamlle nd jusl nicht öf prv waV debts 
and e<ail rji<:fs. **

Allies liquidste (Irrumu private 
.l.H.l*riv m Ä’llivd tc-ritui m I" «>f tl"-Cl,t|rid,. "Ul dwii^w
........ . .,1'fuii f.„. |,n,|,Mlv f.r II,. , Iwirl'l"1"ll,v ............ 1,1 l'i""""”

11• •1 lonals not n comj. iiXhI b. i i 
ln iV .and. for d- bis oxv .d their

t■
1Ijast Wednesday, May 7th, the 

terms of the allies xverei handed to 
the German Vplenipotentiaries in 
Versaillee. They were told at the 
saine time that, if they intvnded to 
nmke anyobjectionsorobservations. 
they have to do s<> within 15 days

Germany cudes to Belgiuni »182 
square,miles öf territory betwvvn 
Luxembmgand Holhmrf; toFmine 
5,(100 sqare milvs (Alsacc-Lorraine) 
and Ui Polatid 27,(>H(> N«|uare miles, 

Germany cvdes most of lqq>er 
Silesia ns well as th<- gi'täib v pari

■
>liThe document is a very long one, 

containing 80,000 words. A resunre
of the docuiuitnt in 10,000 words uf 1Wn ,md Wl;ti

l.tiid. Germany s cessio» to Polttnd
;

The very nuliirv of man de« 
mimds au jnfailihlc guidc, and this 
inl'allible guide (lod has gixvii U>, 
mim in the lloly (aitlidlie and 
Apostolie < 'Inircli.

k’imwas published in this country by 
the Canadian Government. Our 
space doe9„not permifc us to print 
the xvhole text of it, so tliat \\*e cnti 
bring only a short summihg up of 
tlie principftl points, omitting all 
details.

rsulates East Prussia Irom tlie re-

mmuinde^of Prussia.
1 >unzig pcvmaiicntly intvni.ation- 

ttlizod.
Krce use öf Danzig watevxvays 

and port facilities ave assmvd to 
Voland.

■is a familiär one, Propaganda. I 
found only one plicst who xvould 
txduiit that these atrocities xx'erc 
praetised. He «aid that With 
sliaiue he had to confvss that 
Saxon divisions in the beginnitig 
of the war xvere woree than Gar- 
bavoiis. Our soldiers irmy lie 'tpo 
unsuspecting, they may be wrong 
in finding tfie Germans not unlik- 
ahle. ’ Pevhapa -they. should be 
sternev and more mirvlehfcing witli 
the eiierny, but these are yourown 
boys from your ovvn hoines, and 
you know it ia not in them to 
wreak their vengeance on xvomei. 
arfd cliildven, or be irresponsjve t<- 
wliat tl>ey. believe to be a bit o! 

t mothevly kindnesa. There an- 
other contributing causesjof vvhieh 
xve may rmf herc spf-nk*. but the 
Ameiitoin soldiev in Germany lins- 
rubbed his eyes to see if he is 
axx'ake, has told himsclf\and his 
“bunkie” tli^-t soine change has 
come over him.

Of course tliis friendliness is not 
unknown to the military (rathori- 
ties. In fact it has become. a mat
ter of interrifttional concern, ahd 
M. Clemenceau hay made it-the 
subject of a dccourse. Our mili- 
tai'y autlxprities froui the beginn- 

iug issued strict iaw| aguinst fva 
ternizing with the eneniy, xbut the 
friendliness, ex ist« as a faet. It is 
<an astonisluBg fact that the Arneri- 
ean soldiev, xvRo caine over with a 
stroög inSu’a hatved against f.lcr- 
man milit-aviam, and an undying 
Determination to cruali it, an<l in 

doing so left Ins rnäny .comradc 
hack there in thidkly populntcd 
eemeterios on the hilly oLFranc« 
is now friendly with the German 
IH-ople. It may be a (iangerpus 
friendship. It may be the rcsqlt 
of German triekery and prppagan- 
da as is asserted, but it is a faet, 
the out.standing fact oL the Amcri- 

Army, of Occupation.
Over here the American solili« r 

thinks that tlie 'War -ip pver, and 
he haa forgotten about it. He is 
now on a äight-aeeing trip which 
öfters much to interest' him. But 
aa much aa ia offered, there is one 
sight he would give the world to 
see just now: home. In lieu of 
this the yine-clad hilla and the 
caatle-topped mountains of the 
Moselle and the Rhine have taken 
his fancy.

one place on our way, Cochem, 
with antiquity. and moderpity 
entwined, we got a view of a 
castle not in rnins, bat, it seema, 
now inhabited. It was truly an 
imposing pile, breathing vastne*, 
might, msjesty. We were toW 
thst it was an ancient imperial 
caetie, reetored according to origi- 

4 designe, and occupied by 
German Captain of industry.

■■
l’hc HuintH nvc. conspicfioti* 

for iialifi imI clii . rl’ulnm, becatlHe 
t h- \ 11 i i . :iii upright i" ii <i ii-ncv, 
und vlc ' vfulic i is the fruitiop of 
a gniKl «•oiiHtiioiitrn, or of n aoul ul 
penee with < iod und wen,

Wh.J t.h rl is u

■
Allied occupation of paj ttof Ger- ■ urmany ci-fles Memel t<> ihr ns- 

many to contiuue until-ivparation aoeiated povvera. 
made. Uurmnny couaents lo the'nlioli-

• Any German viöiation' of condi- i;tm uf tho treaty ehtablisliing Bei 
tions pvrtiiining to th • Rhine zone ,:mm and Luxeinbuia^iv-uirnl 
mnstitute an act of war. ' ; ■■

1 German »avy In- i •duc-il to six I.Ärniburg V•.•. ■ i<> [, i ni-
br* <n t!

(
■
ffll
i' in

tu
au int? A

oi 1#J XX lio k'MqiS I Ile C.olll-
imiiidmeiiB "I (»od and the pro.
iviii| is mtho prirt of.fche

11
bifctle ahips, aix light eruisers and Im;-j 
12 torpedo boats, witli no suhuiar-

tlic < Jenn'ui t.ii ilj' uni-

m
All govvnimvnt jirop-rty in Al- 

.ic- fjorraine gm s in 1'itiik • xvitll- I yf life, IIe hears witli GliriHtian 
11irtilzUfl«' find pul icticn tlie tviiils «>fÄlAotli r war vesscls must i>c ' jnvim-oi. 

surreiitickc'l or destroyed.
Gvrimfii j^arslkips rnic t be i'e- i-m of ' the h ir Im in f »• I j 

placed Only atexpiration of "2f)yenr> yv

the war tlie people were taught 
that Ainericans were money-wor- 
ehippers: they.cnme into the war 
for gold. The people had to he 
given soine explanution; this was 
supposi il to bc a atrong one. But 
lieber again xvill this gö down xvith 
the thrifty German who aces with 
xvonder and glee the American so]-1 
uier tose off packs of the Germah 
paper money, which he calls “soap 
wrajipers" and, indeed,' seems tu 
value us only auch. -IiiviJ ntly, 
the laviält American aoldier is tid- 
ing the hungry Germans of these

■Ufv.Genniiny nccepi iuienuil*ona!:-'’i... k . .(.'-•rm.'ii nn! it.imi-,.
I'util of (ieriHMii illdelimit '■ lio i XXI

\y dvl'-l >:.. 1 i li\ tll<‘ lief : i 'to Im X« ||
I Commission c.veafed tu gmw« Icoiihu • i b-f «ii- Mi I lil.G '.i1' ! and
: i ii Saar busin p-iidiijg’u p < biscii aller • la a-li- o-io •*_ llimi ii tli oevati of. lili-, U’ wo

con* ! iiii vmi years henec. v b lu'le will In* li e d for dis i iug u» the li ii bor of etcrnlty*'
imtliiug but a sotil ahipwn-ckinl by

will ii jirofit ns 
>tir cmii

luv haltleshi|.is and I ■> für d .stroy-

Uevman navy pera- ainel 
siat of not over 1 ö.ÖOO men.

Germany forbidden to bujld forts 
Controlling*tlie Baltic.

All lleligoland fortificatiuns mir-if 
!>e demolisbed. *

Kiel canal to Ixiopeiytunill hiktioi. .
Germany iiiust/aui reiider hei- 14* 

.submarine ca hl cs.'
Details of diapoaition of German 

tleet and cahlea left to allies.
Gei-manv"s naval and inililai 

aiv forcea aböliahcd- affcef Oct. !
German army n-.ducud l.o 100.! /

men, including oHicefs.
Conacription Within German lei • 

ritörie« aboli-shed. ^
.All German forts for ß() kiloim ' 

«•ast of the Rhine ru/.ed.
Left bank of tlie Rhjne. As pi 

vidcd in the iriilitary chwiaea, G- 
many will not muintain any for : 
fkivtioiyi or arinijd forers lusstb 
30 kilgtej'etri.-s to tho eti>b gf t

Fimieo g«ins' permamtnt j>osab« clnu-gv 
mori of Saar coal nriihw rugardlesH. obllgaf

oi i i• ■ rm'i»»•(\ iiiili innily
mns within RU ycaVH. 

< «eriiviiiv1 Irr« m(jt.1 i i-sult of Saar jtilcbisrdto.
ComtiiL:kons '•n utc<l for pli bis füll uutli'u iiy , nf inti i ullicd 

ei Lew in Malmedy, Schleswig and parat

bly r>f'"gmZ' s The I" s of t|iv g*)o«1 opinioii 
ul Hm Irji-nds is l-i br ngicllvd, 
lull t he lo . i oi Ki ll i -•>pect is tlie 
'•hi \ trui* \i \,

\<i one Iipcoiivh'gvvjii i'Xeept 
b\ ideutifi I um xvilli a great

fomni'iN-.:iiii. ■
i1 ii • i,*i -.Inaiicc contrm ' notp.irts of ha tat l'i'i ia.

ComUpssions to si-qr-rviso the | sulx cd Iv, ’lv war.
Saai" Valley. Danzig und ovhm;i' j -All Min.-tforiiy v > -• to intciv 
p hihi sei Le xvill net ^Hider ,din‘i ti<>n |nali«nttl eontnd of oimun trafl|c. 
of the Leugne of N.'tiioh . | A d ■ Gi-riiuui

Germany i<v uv i• pt (Ir L'-.igu- : ' 
of Nations in priiiciple biit without | st hu -i. 

mbiulx.-rhlii ji.
ProiiiulgutcB the Gvigiic. ut Xu ! Xi» m- ii

■ i-i
.MfHparts over aorne lean day«. 

v In thi» regiuh, aTi in tlie other 
parts of Germany1 toüched on our 
inarch, tliere.nlx- 

öf starvation.

:free bcl’of'v 
Mitiuuc in Lha.t

■ I11 b !!• : ■ «I mrilfs All
«•in »iv (Dm («jiiqih i him. Your 

di i i \ <■ him of hia
er was any (langer 
Young and old 

aeern to be robust and liealthy. 
War'a toll of yoiHig men - is not 
atrikingly manifest. Nor duvsone 
meet iia many wounded ns our men 
had autieipafced. Goriimn spldiero

"l‘.irt-M of j'.lbä, ( hh-r |)aii'il*e ;iml ict'iiy
inl' i;;.i( i- i ilizv'l. I'"'’ '1 •<'luivl i rlli/< pn s. iit, but 

i - - ■ iV'iiini vui u: um- liiiu cv«-n of ■I ii-* Rhin • is plu -'-d ith<p:i con- 
Interhution/d hibfir bbdy f ii el'-d.!1 co| <>!' <ui Allc-d-G«' hi V:u, - I ■‘lufkii «Nimm

■ penuitted fn
' mg tlie Rhin#

X IIld'-rnat i(;ii !■■ ! r • öii < 
establixhc'l in-Gen ex : ;ik 
League of Nutioii- w/nnm 

First iu< t.ing of Lin i *•rnaf.ioL. 
al labor body wüi !"• lc i in ( 
ber ut \\ n. IiUigLuti ( imult »miy,n- 
xvitli flihi I

to b< -i n, * Belgium to l 
ii « , - ul H # Unvl coli i, ■..ii "m

‘1 •

M ii)» long hiyfll, 
ly-1cd •'! lirnt

Um Mm, Iin niitform there are a-jilcnty; 
s •emingiy goiug to and from their 
work, br engnged in xvork. 
liaps their inXbility to partihaM«
•civiiftin cioLhes ut tlv jireoc-rft h-igli j 
cot witli tlieir present pursc, 'Rhine, liojd any ijittiic<>uvres i 
accouiits foit the t( löntion of tlie mnintain any xvorka to facib't 
uniform, liiere s, mna to be plenty 
of xvork for the r<-turnc f eoldiera

' mmo r from Um iU.i
IPer- •iii Al—■

■ I

■

iog) t<> di--' ii mich Um 
if itw

I, iiic in*
nfuko it ii«

v> tho 
l- hl : ilily,

lovoH tliat
runf.H und 

1 hat it ia, in 
iucl, ii alii<-M iiiicip<H<'<l Ixitween 
tlv- manv and th< •unbitioiiM l« w, 
bet vvccii tlv iii.i A-m und tlv-irop- 
prcHsoik

■
mobilization. In onse of violel 
'ulte aliAß be regarded aa comtui 
tiug a hostile act ngain-i v*htt p«, |
er» who aign the present tr Icepfc any;' 
and as iiitending-to <listurb ti allic wit h iv 
peace of tho world.'

All importation, exp#irtution and 
nearly all production of xvar mutor- 
io\jt stopped.
y Germany to accept Seil rcaimnsi- 

bility for damagea to allied and 
asaoeiated governmentH and nation-

I io ul'hob
H*xeciitc piuvi . -je o; l<- 

German vand no aign of $dlenes». The Ger
man sohlie?» show no sign o£ hos- 
tility to our uien, they aeem to have 
leaj ned to leapect them in the late 
little encounter. They are alwaya 
quiek to salute American oflieera 
in tho^uecine, rigid German man- 
ner of aulute, and nothing but their 
soldiers'uniform distinguishes them 
from the civilian population* in the 
attitude towarda our soldiers which 
here, aa in other parta of the Rhine
land, is one of friendliness. They 
do not conaort with our soldiers as 
much as do their mothers and sis- 
ters, and the fceason is obvious.

Opposite and above the eity of 
Coblenz looms the fortreas of Ehren
breitstein. It is a long, high ridge 
of rock like-some mighty monster 
rising out of the Rhine. It seems 
less a fort than a multiplicity of 
forts, for on its crest and broW and 
sides, are many and mighty fort»,

can
T:

fu;’i.icr ttlii«'
! v', 'ch . i - 
m-iiiije i vd 
11 atuivI- io 11v 
'U I ;'v,v ! i •

aihcr. lo Iv- inc<j Ly änvl v- <>l1 Gei ituo,- orize ro ‘ 
(ierrmmy luusi pay civjjiiin» io.

Tl„- e
internutiunul high com-L.

Jlollaivl to bc iv.! '-<1 toc>:tr.'ulite ,lf"*s ''I '11,1 •i.v onh rcd by Iv i i-
ol

■1 ml'-’prcN'iilati vest
(b.-nnany must puy for mall,mit 

ment of prisoiicrs.
Germany inijat pay flnmagi“ for 

enforeod lal/or by civiliun- for 
levicM or (ines im|x>s#-i|.

l’hc treaty l/'ComeM cMcctivc for 
eacli nation as tliat nation formal-

■Jthe ex-kaiscr.

Other violators of laws, of war 
to be tiriedy

Germany is r» <pf>iisibl#/‘ for d< - 
livering other violatörs of intei
national laxv.

I

;|als.
Germany must reinburse all civi

lian damsges, beginning w ith an in
itial payment of 20,000,000,000 
mark» in gold and »hips.

Subsequent payments in repara- 
tion to be secured by a Ixmd issue 
approved by the reparation com- 
rniwion.

Germany, must pay shipping 
damages, tpn for ton.

Germany mnst devote her econ
omic resources to rebnilding devas- 
tated regions.

Wien will pim-nfa renlize 
timt irihj^-jul of shielding ahd pro- 
U'/.'ting t heir children by iiclulging 
their every wisli, they afe doing 
their utiiKist tx; soxv the seeds of 
S4^|<islincKH, laziiiesH and discontent 
in their liearta and minds, from 
wliieli later on they xvill reap n 
haivest of misery.

— Taxen are unjiist when <le- 
niandcd for the special Ismefit of > 
u privileged cIhhm within the state,
In; that elü*H rieii or p<M,r.

S ü
Germany aecepts obrogation of 

the Brest Litovak treaty.
Allies resei ve the right for Ruh- 

sia to obtain reparation from Ger
many.

Germany renounces to China 
remhinder of Br>xer indemnities.

Germany renounces to China all 
public property and concessions in 
China except Kiar> f'liau which it 
renounces to Japan.

ly rat dies it.
,

— I>#ng - faced, sauetimonious 
people are general ly avoided, and 
very justly so, for wh#> wishi^i to 
pai take of their molady' Whereas, 
those arx:iist/mie<l to look on the 
sunny side of life, are ever courted 
for the genial spirit they diffuse 
nlsait tln-m.
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Entire Stock Slashed to theped Rock of Cost and Less!
NEVER BEFORE Did A Sale Make SO MANY NEW “FRIENDS”.
NEVER AGAIN FOR AN “AGE” Will You Be Able To Buy Such

\ ’ »

Gigantic Bargains in Shoes, Clothing, Drygoods, Groceries, As Now.
' Dominion Sales Company Make The Bargains "

Dominion Sales Company 
• in Charge

Dominion Sales Compafiw 
in Charge 7RIFKIN&BRAUNSTEIN, HUMBOLDT, SASK.

SQU&HING 

HIGH PRICES
SGUASHING
HIGH PRICESRiEKIN & BRAUNSTEIN, HUMBOLDT

SAVE NOW!SAVE NOW! The Eyes Of The Entire Community Are Now Centered On This 
BUY Where You Buy FOR LESS! SALE BUY Where You Buy FOR LESS!

Canadian News flevelopnionte Heem to |>:>int to 
inunler. OFF1C1AL WEATHER REPORT FOR MUENSTER, SASK. NEW MODEL FORDSaskatchewan Alberta 1919 1918 1917DATE

EDMONTON.— Explosion of 
h dynnmile cap caiisod n Ixiy's 
thumb and t wox foretinger« to Ix- 
blown off. William Bolonuk, ton 2. 
ycars old. was the victiin.

CALGARY'. — (Tnion for the ^ 

pllrpoae of pilitical action is prac- 
tically accompliwhed l'iwt between -j' 
tbe Non-partisan league of Alberta g 
and tbe United Farmers. The 
cutivea of tbe two organizationa jo. 
liave conie to an agrcement in the 11. 
matter.

LETH BRIDGE. — Arthur W 13, 
Fletcher, agi-ii :10, general 
ebant of Bnrdett, was burned to TO' 
deatb in a vain attempt to 
bis burning störe.

REGINA. — Uounteaa Kevent- 
low, wife of Count Revcntlow, 
fortner minister in tbe German 
governmont, will lose her three 
sections of land near Pclly and her 
lots in Lloyilminster, Saskstebe- 
wan, if tbe applieation müde by 
P. H. (lordon, is granted. Tbe 
property is well wortb *.‘10,000.

— A prairie tire tbat did prop
erty ilamage amounting to nearly 
*2 000 in Veterson, Sask., district, 
coat A. Ganlen, a farmer, *Ä0 and 
rast* before he left the court. The 
Are caused lose of *1 200 on the 
farm of C. Zacherl and also de- 
stroyed a stähle, seven sets of 
harness and somc bay in stack on 
the plaee of E. Jamoson.

H. Heiincbnmp was aspliyx- 
i'ited. arid Fred Brown lind ly gassed 
wbile Isrring a weil near Leader.

Alter 40 hniirs on tbe tiald 
prairie, Allrert Jones, less tlian two 
years old, was foniid alive. The 
ebild liail wandered three miles 
and a half froin home.

Maximum Minimum Maximum Minimum Maximum Minimum

The New Model Ford Car equipped with 
ir \ Electric seif Starter and storage battery 

on the market since May Ist.
NO MORE CRANKING OR POOR LICHTS.

4
1. April 36 30 39 18 20 are now45 30 30 io 24
8. 47 25 44 15 25 - 8

, 46 25 ' 51 26 31
40 30 54 25 24 13: 46 25 30 20 36 See the New Car before purchasing9
39 19 50 10 37 15
37 18 56 22 •46 249. 47 25 73 35 Fordson Tractors,

Ford Trucks,
McLaughlin Cars,

Goodyear Tires,
and Accessories. 

De Lavah Cream Separators.

39 30
48 27 64 32 33 23
54 27 53 26 36 18

12. 54 27 63 33 37 25
/49 44 s 67 33 39 30I 14. 54 24 73 40 39 29mer-

53 29 67 37 38 26 N16. f49 24 44 34 36 16save
I £ 17. 66 25 36 31 38 25

18. 63 24 37 31 36 29Sil! British Cetomt«
t ANCOUV ER.1— Three wollen 

workew in h local lauudry 
suriounly hurned, one of tliem, Min. j 
Joeeph IMiillips, dyingafter several 
bnurs’ «ullering, when n mingl 
expbsled, throwing sealding steam 
among the trio. ^

— Fire hitike out in the-Con- 28 
nauglit Tunnel of of C. P. R. in the 
Selkirka.B. C., eupposedly amongst 
a large f-ollection of ‘drums of gaso- 
liue and keroaene. August Olaon, 
the watcbinan, instead of taking 
to bis beeis and inaking for safety, 
preferred to do bis duty and aecept 
tbe risk. He aueeeeded in reach- 
ing tbe nearest lelepboue box, and 
in notifying a number of workmen 
wbo must otberwlse have perisbed, 
so tbat all escapcd — all excepting 
himself. Olson was found ebarred 
to a crispjust oUtside the telepbone 
l*ootb. Olson was n “foreigner!”

19. 62 25 51 24 36 30ao. J. G. YOERGER70 32 69 31 41 * 22
21. 54 22 67 31 42 22were

56 23■ 61 22 40 29 Phone 77 HUMBOLDT, SASK.123. 48 8 47 16 36■ 29tili 24. 50 6 L61 30■ v 44 29* 25.2t S f 59 10 60 25 Humboldt’s Electrical Shop
Opposite the Arlington Hotel  HUMBOLDT, SASK.

46 27
26. HO 26 49 18 45 23L to

^ 71
33 58 24 48 28— Up to May I, 40,000)auto 

licenses were isaned in the provi 
— Tbe Saskatchewan Co-opera- 

tivo Creamery at Melville 
hurned and is a total loss.

Exclusive Sales Agents for the
"North«ni Electric" LIGHT AND POWER PLANES, Fully Automatic,
=*== — “Not Even A Button To Press”. —-T....-

32 and 110 Volts.

40 58 33 45 23Ulf 1 29. 70 8 59nee. 20 46 23
30. 71 4623 73 33 25I A Size For Every Requirement.

And keep it in your mind:
“THERE WILL NOT iE ENOUGH USHTING PLANTS ON THE 

MARKET TO SATISFY THE DEMAHD FOR HEXT FALL"
Phone, write or see us to secure yours in time. We will f-nmc^arr” without any cost to you and teil you how tnuch a full in 
atallation together witfi the Plant suitable for your Farm vJül^»tyoi.

kwas
The

huilding and i«|uipment was valuecL 
at *12,000.

Remarks for the Month of April 1919.
Highest temperature: 71 (onApr. 28); lowest temperature: „ 

(on Apr. 23). Average temperature: Highest 52.6, lowest 30 7 
Snow ,50 inch. Rain .79 in.

The highest average temperature during the Month of April 1918 
was 54.8, the lowest 26.3.

6

S1 R ASSBURG. — A disaatrous 
fir« occurred hcre. The reaidenco 
of A.S. Barby wa« almoet dewtroyod, 
and hin furnitnro consomed. -HinII ■ ture that the co-operative scheine 

of wool marketing will again be 
carried out this year.

—Joseph E. Baker and Otto 
Rotch were given four year senten- 
ces in police court There were four 
chargea of housebreaking and thoft 
and nine charges of warehoose 
breaking and theft against euch of

—During April, 327 new build- 
ings coating *226,700 were erected

only child, a bahy of 12 montha, 
was alono in the houac and i nl lalv/i" 
*0 much of tbe smoke tbat it djed 
next morning,

SASKATOOtö,—Earl 11. Brown, 
C. P. R. hrakvmau, is dead

Hl 21bt><>rtise in % 5t. peters £otc!mi

!« ManitobaUM ft

1 Uff
,, I fl!
; I jj

rosult of a motor uar accident on WINNIPEG—Last Tuesday tbe
tim University bridge höre. He “Littlo Black Devils," the Imiious 
lived for 12 houra, but tlien suc. 90tb regiment, whicli bad left for 
cumbod. Four men were in the the war in August 1914, 
rar, whicli went oii the bridge at a ceived he re with great enthusiaam. 
high rate of speed. struck tbe con- — Demanding tbe immediate in
erote baluetradu and was skidded ternment of the allen enemy pop- 
around by tbe impact, throwing nlation of Manitoba, their deport- 
Brown out on the roadway. He ation and the confiscution of their 
sustaineira fractured skull. mnney and property over *75, in

favor of tbe widows and orphans 
of tbe saldiere, a delegation of be
tween tyo and three bundred 
ber.v)f the.G.W.Y A., appeared be
fore Premier T. C. Norps.

- The Manitolia De|>artinent of 
Agriculture is oflering a bounty for 
the destruction of crows. The rate 
is ten Cents for eacli pair of crow's 
legs and tive Cents fotyeacli crow’s 
egg. These inay be turned in toy 
tbe aecretary of the munici|aility.

- The total revenue for the Man
itoba telepbone department for Ap
ril was *193,091, and the Operation 
for tbe past four niontlia. after all 
charges liave Inen dcdocted, was 
*32.729.

: SOMETHING
FREE!:.

wa.s re-

i II in Winnipeg, according to the re- 
port issued by the building inspect- 
ors department. The total since J 
1 ia *389,450. In the correapond - 
ing four inonths last year 341 build- 
ings costing *405,300 were erectcd.

—Pickpocketa liave obtained 
more tlian 81,500 from Hve 
in Winnipeg within the last eiglit 
daya, police announced. Four of 
the men were rohhed in the tlieatre. 
and one reported being rohhed of 
*500 while boarding 

—Cerebo spinal meninj 
broken out in Elmwood.' City 
healtli department records revealed 
tbat three families were effected. 
Four persona in one family are ill, 
while two otb'er 
ing treatment

BBANDON.—Two hundred and 
aeventy-6ve aliens out of the 585, 
wl,0M applications are now before 

—Sheep owners of Manitolia, of the allen Investigation board ex 
whdm “ ,s eetim,ted tlierc »re at pressed . desire to retum to their 
present almut 1.700, are Ireing noti- native lande. The reaeon given is 
he* ,y the 'irpartment of agricul-1 because their families are there.

- IT Might SPund LjA A “Catch” But It Isn’t.
If you feel that your farm or even your town lot needs im- 
provement in the way of REAL GOOD BUILDINGS we’ll 

\ be pleased to let our SERVICE work for you without asking
This SERVICE includes DRAWINCS 

SPEC1ALLY PREPARED FOR YOUR APPROVAL 
PRINTED PLANS, as well as suggestionsTü« wav „f 

PHOTOS OF UP-TO-DATE HOMES, BARNS SILOS
?™iNFS ELEfVAT0RS’ GARAG£S- «OG and POu£ 

TRY HOUSES,—in fact any kind of building you may call for.
You are not placed under any Obligation 
when you take advantage of this SERVICE.
Your phone will eam its keep if you 

to get in touch with

Ml! an.

i I!i RAD1SSON. - A. H. 1 Mark, 
druggist of Radissüll. Sask., bas 
lejeii hned *110 and costs on euch 
of two charges of violating tbe 
Saskatchewan Teinperanee Aet.

PRINGE ALBERT. — Alfred 
Roberts s

I I
for any wages.»nun

BLUE:

found guilty of tbe 
inurder of Sadie Mae Mulvibill and

wies

riü■ ya car.
: Mi 1 sentcneetl to 1k> hanget! on Aug. li.

next :is haaj

— A seiisational ineident, whicli 
may liave a Wring on the minder 
trial of Mrs. Aniiie Boldis accused 
of the minder of Baila Nagy, a 
Wakaw district farmer, occurred 
hcre, when John Agostin, the chief 
witness against Mrs. Boldis. 
found dead in a clutnp of trees in 
the east-end pf the city, near the 
arrnory. Agostin bad bled todeatli 
from a wound in the thront, Ap- 
parently he had auicided, but later

.
•SIi1IB .: 1 use it

persona are receiv- US.

putwan Lomber Co., Ltd.
MANAGER CARMEL YARD3ä;’

<
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